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A Happy Marriage 
Seventy-three r.ean il a long time for a marriage 
to last-<spec ally In Industry. Vet II..,. 1898 Rossotti 
Lithograph Corporation has been a leading producer 01 
packagjnglor macaroni and its related products. 
We're very proud of the reputation we have ~ulred. 
We're also proud 10 offer flexIble and venalilc 

service. that cover every step of production from 
creative concept to complcled package. Our specialty 
i, lour aod sis color olllttlllbcigraphy that I, quality 
controlled every step of the way. But beat of all 
we offer experience. At Rouow. we know marriage! 
arc made in heavcD, but It takes work to make one Jast. 

lossonl LITHOGIA'H COll'OUTJOH 
Executive Offices: North Bergen, N.J. 07047 

lossonl CAUFOINIA 'ACKAGING COl'. 
P.O. Box 665, San Leandro, Colif. 94577 

lossom MIDWUT 'ACKAGING COl'. 
612 No. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 60611 

s. ... Offic", ' 
Boston, Massachusetts; Philadelphia, Pa.; Uniontown, Pa.; 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; New Orleans, La.; San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

W.'n proud to b. part of 10 yital an industry ••• ~4«,tI!. 
. Executiy. Offlc .. : Nolth Bergen, New Jerley 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
THE Macaroni and Ega Noodle Man

utacturen Journal wal the houle 
or.an of the PfafTman Ell Noodle Co .• 
Cleveland, Ohio, In the early 1900' •. 
Thll finn WI. one of the leading maca
roni-eli noodle manufacturing com
panh~. at the tum of the ~ntury, and 
Edwln C. Forbe. of that company was 
the mana. In. editor of their maaadne. 

Mr. Forbes campaigned procUlioully 
through hi, editorial columna for an 
organization of the macaroni Industry 
to protect the iniere.t.I of the macaroni 
and noodle manufacturen in America. 
and in le04 he lucceeded In callin. the 
induIlly'. tint naUonal convention. 
The convention was held In Pitubur,h, 
Pa., on April 19 and 20, 1104. At W a 
meetln. It wla unanlmoully voted to 
form the National Auoclatlon of Maca
ronL and Noodle Manufacturers or the 
United Statea. and a conatltutlon and 
by.law. were prepared and adopted. 

Edwin C. Forbea was unanimously 
cholen al the orlanlzatJon'a fint Jeete. 
tary and hla Journal named the ofttclal 
orlan of the IrouP. Mr. Forbea seCf'eoo 
tarlal dulJea were more in Une of a 
convention lCeretary and the collection 
of alloel.tlon duea, which were at fint ,5 a year, but were later raised to ,15 
and then to ,25. 

Wodd War I 

Jamea T. Willi. ma, head executive of 
the Creamette Company, Mlnneapolb, 
aerved a. prealdent of the National 
Macaroni Manufactu.ren AuoeIaUon 
from UIl1to 1821, durlnl World War I. 

At that Ume he thoulht of launchlnl 
a trade malazine for the macaroni In
dustry to be lupervlled and edited by a 
pennanent and paid secretary of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturen AI
sociatlon. At the Minneapoli. conven
tion, July 8.10, 1918, he W8I authorized 
to obtain a lull-time secretary, whose 
salary was to come out or the prOCfl!d
Inls of the paid advert.1slnl to be placed 
In an official malazlne. 

M. J . Donna waa selected on March I, 
1919 to bt! the tint pennanent, full 
time aecretary of the aasaclaUon, and 
one of hll tirat duUea WaJ to work with 
Prealdent WillIama In ora:anWnl an In
dustry malazlne, which would th~reU
cally be the voice or the macaroni man
ufacturer-. The fJnancial ·returns from 
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thla venture would help to bouter the 
limited funda the Aasoclatlon raised by 
due .. 

Mr. Wlmams worked tireleuly In 
Iinlnl up advertlsen while Mr. Donna 
put all hll etrorb In preparlnl the edi
torial material, so that on May 15, 1919, 
the flnt edition of the Macaroni Jour
nal WII put In the maUs. M. J . Donna 
continued In hiJ capacity II edltor-In
chief for over 34 yean, taktnl over 
completely the talk of preparinl copy 
and handlIn. adverti.Jemenll, unUI his 
retirement In June of 1853. Durina: thll 
Ume Mr. Wlmams h!malned actively 
Interested In the welfare of the Maca
roni Journ. l Until hll death on March a, 
1i51. 

lfalloGal NacanJ I .. tltut. 

The National Macaroni Inl tltute, a 
vital part of the NaUonal Macaroni 
Manufaduren Anoclatlon, was a 
dream of M. J . Donna, which became 
a reality In September, 1931. 

Its purpose waa to aive favorable 
publicity and emphasla to the macaroni 
producll, and was financed orillnally 
on a "pUl·the·hat" bul •. An emblem 
of the Enerl)' Trio wlla II;1'Jpted and 
wal used by many membera on en
velopes, letterheads. invoices, etc. 

In itl etrorb to pUblicize ill productl, 
the National Macaroni InsUtute pro· 
moted NaUonal Macaroni Week, Na
tional Spalhettl Week, NaUonal MaCil
ronl·SpalhetU-EII Noodle Week, Len
ten Sprin" Summer and Fan Week. as 
far aa Ita Umlted finances would allow. 

World Wu 11 

For thirteen yean the Irutitute car
ried out III prolram of product promo
tion under the Iuldance of M. J. Donna 
unt~ late In 1948. In that post war year 
abllut a quarter of the indultry's pro
du.~tlon W8I lolng oveneu in the form 
of ",xport sales to aouthem European 
countries whose facUlties for manufac
turinl macaroni produtll had been 
bombed out durin, World War II. The 
Manhall Pian which ~ame effective 
on July 1 of that year pulled the rul 
out completely from the export bUll
nell. The plan W81 to provide Europe 
with the means to become self aufttclent 
and reduce unemployment 10 money 
wu liven to them to purchue equip

. ment and wheaL 

The mataronl Industry then was 
faced with the Immediate probl€!R1 of 
plcklnl up the slack of twenty five per. 
cent of Its productive capacity. Rohert 
M. Green who had be!!n workina: with 
the industrial conlultant Glenn O. lias. 
kina applied to the National Macoronl 
Manufacturer. Auoclatlon to coordl. 
nate the product promotional work 
with the establishment or the Nallonal 
Macaroni Inltltute a. 1I corporate entity. 

He was hired In October of 1948 and 
liVen aa hla fint allla;nment the talk 
of vlsltlnl each and every macaroni 
manufacturer in the United States with 
the objective of selllni them on the 
IUpport of a product promotional pro
aram to be financed by a ccnt per cwl. 
of raw material converted Into finished 
,oods. 

He completed thll tuk before the 
Winter Meetina was held In January In 
Miami Beach. The National Macoronl 
Institute wal Incorporated and hired as 
ill public relations couPlel Theodore R. 
sms & Auoelates. 

The Sills people have been on the 
account since F~bruary 1949 and huve 
done an exceptional job In lervinEl the 
macaroni Industry and developing re
lated item aupport. Without a doubtlhe 
Sma acceptanCt: by the food edito r .• of 
the United States Is unsurpauro. The 
sms orlanlzation wal both enthuli; .lIe 
and emdent in lendln, out lavol.lule 
publlcity for the macaroni Indullry ,nd 
Ita products. 

The Program Gro.a 

Over the years the program has o!X' 

panded Irom the original thirty II .JU· 

land dollars that wu raiaed to In Ire 

than one hundred thousand with an 
enlaraement of the number of rcc:pes 
sent to all types of media plus an in' 
creaalng use of color tranaparencies, 
and the development of lpeclal proj ~dJ 
such a. the distribution of movies to 
schools and television public ICrd ce 
showlnp, film .trlps, reclpe materi JI •. 
the hotel-restaurant.lnatltuUons pM)
Iram, cooperntive efforts with the 
American Dairy Auoclation, The Na· 
Uonal Beef Councll, The Americlln 
Lamb Councll, and almllar lroups. 

Ph!sently some .Ixty flve of the 
ninety macaroni firm. that belon. to 
the Anaclation allO belona and IUpport 
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the work of the National Macaroni In
tUtute. Some feel because the product 
promotional work has grown In im
portance that thl. ia an acUl/lty that all 
dlould support. Recently there have 
been dllcusslons as how best to com
blne the financing of the organizations 
In erder to strengthen the operation. of 
bolh. 

Growing Compl.xll," 

The problem has become more com· 
plex aa the macaroni buslneaa has In· 
creased In complexity In recent years. 
Some years ago a macaroni manufac
hirer could be easily Identified a. one 
who produced dry macaroni products. 
Today he may use those productl aa an 
Inlrcdlent In frozen dinners, in com
bination dinners, In canned products, 
Ind he might also can sauces and sell 
dehydrated soup mixes. Further, while 
some sixty eight percent of Indultry 
production la lold In package form 
Ihrouah grocery channels. the remain· 
in( thirty two percent that goos to 
Institutlona and induatrlal UJerl repre
Itnl ., lubatantial volume. 

Study COmm!UM 

A rommlttee to conllder the feaslbll
ilJ' " f joint nnanclna: of the National 
MII .lronl Manufacturen Association 
and the National Macaroni Institute 
ns appointed by President Vincent F. 
Lt l:05a. Chairman Is Albert Ravarlno 
_fKi allo chairs the National Macaroni 
InstJlute committee. The Immediate 
PUt preltat·nt Peter J . Viviano 11 allo 
ctId, Iinnan of the Inatitute committee 
and a member of the finance commit
Itt. Other committee memben Include 
UO)"d E. Skinner, H. Edward Toner, 

Allen Katlkee, Stanley Wilde. and Paul 
Vermylen. Their committee is to have 
a report for the annual meeting to be 
held at the Broadmoor Hotel In Colo
rado Springs June 13-11, for member
Ihlp consideration. 

:JJirulor~ 
Eastern Arca: 

Edward A. Horrigan 
Vincent F. La Rosa 
Joseph Pellegrino 
Nicholas A. Rossi 
H. Edward Toner 
Paul Vermylen 

Central Area: 
F. Denby Allen 
Albert Robillo 
Ralph Sarli 
Peter J. Viviano 
Lawrence D. Witliams 

Wcstern Area: 
Paskey DcDomenico 
Vincent DeDomenico 
Ernest Scarpelli 
Robert William 

At Large: 
Saverio Arena 
Willoughby S. Dade 
Arvill E. Davis 
Raymond Guerrisi 
AI,ln M. Karlin 
lohn F. Ronald 
Walter Villaumc, Jr. 
Albert S. Weiss 

AND ALL OF US 
ARE EVEN 
SMARTER 

Past Presidents: 
Peter J. Viviano 
Robert I. Cowen 
Fred Spadafora 
Albert Ravarino 
Emanucle Ronzoni, Jr. 
Horace P. Gioia 
Lloyd B. Skina .. 
C. Fred Mueller 
C. W. lack Wolle 
louis S. Vagnino 

Addrt JS atl CO"t~pondtnre rtgard
ins UdVtrli~itlg or editorial maltrial 
to Rohtrt M. Grten, Editor. P.O. 
Dox 336. PO/al/nr. Jlllno/s 50067. 

The Macaroni Journal Is reolltered with 1he 
U.S. Potent Office. 
PubUlhed monthly by the Notional 
Macaroni Manufacturers Anoclotlan 
as Its official publication 
Iince May. 1919. 
Second·clon poltoge paid ot Appleton, 
WIKonlln. 

SubKrlpllon lotn 
Domest ic ._ ..................... $6.00 per yeor 
Foreign .............. _ .... ___ $7.50 per ytor 
Sinole Copies ....... __ . __ $ 1.00 each 

President •.• .. •• Vincent P. La Rosa 
1st Vice Prcs ..• Vincent DcDomenlco 
2nd Vice Pres . . • • Frank Denby Allen 
3rd Vice Pres .. ••• Nicholas A. Rossi 
Executive Sec. . •• • Robert M. Orcen 
Dir. of Research • • .J ameS J. WiDston 

WHEN WE USE 
EACH OTHER IS 

TALENTS! 
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MANAGEMENT 
BY OBJECTIVE 

by John R. Sauer 
President, Success Associates International 

ASHORT time ago, our organir.atlon 
WIS ASked to evaluate the manage

ment procedure. of an electronic bro
kerage finn and to pinpoint, If pou lble, 
the real on. why thin .. weren't lolnl 
well. Only five weeki before the com· 
pany had Introduced 0 dynamic new 
ayltem deilined to reduce delayed BUP
pliel and ineJell1 Inventory now 
through eenlrallz.ed diJtribuUon. Yet. 
oddly enough, the new procedure was 
provine leu elllelent than the old one
a "hand carry" method where different 
electronic componenla, had to be order
ed separately from eight individual 
sectlOfll. 

. The eonlultanlJ Interviewed the sec
Uon' head .. and ,lined 8 fresh Inslahl 
Into the difficulty. Here Is their anlwer 
to the general mDDager: "Your· organl· 
utlon Is on the riaht track, strlvln, for 
emclency Ihrouah fonnlng company 
,OllIs. Your error, however, l1el In fall
In, to lee that there II a difference be
tween executive ,oal .. ttlDt and em
ployee ,oal g.llingl" 

You see, intta11ln, the most stream
lined omce syatem in existence il not 
nearly 81 important al motivating the 
people that use It. In fact, If the work 
force ' bn'l Iparked by enthusiasm to 
use the new technique, it will fall In 
.pite ot Ila potential. The ,rea test In
ventory a bUllnen hal Is human beings, 
To be IUcceutul, the company mUlt 
learn to work within the special oblU
Uea ot their people. 

When the brokerage finn chanled 
over to the new procedure, they Int~ 
duced the goal ot greater emclency to 
their department heads this woy: ' 'Let', 
all pitch In and moke the new sy.tem 
workl"U faUed for a very ballc reason: 
Employees meel , 0011 only when thoac 
alma taken on penonal mean In,. The 
staft' had no part In establbbln, the 
new obJecUve; it wal the bou's Idea. 
Therefore, they did not feel obUlated to 
work hard to make it a IUcceu. In their 
minds, the SYltem was obliled to make 
Itself work. Participation me&nl In
volvement. When a penon lets in
volved by contributing hJI own Ideas 
and enerliel to a croup goal, bb en
thusiasm to live h1a belt runs deep. 
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Managcment by objective can be 0 
powerful I trategy tor letting Ullngs 
done. For It to work, however, thl! Ide .. 
and feeUnl ot the ltaff mllal be 
wrapped up In the goal. The ml naler 
who Is detennlned to spark pluT. his 
team to a new level ot work ellerl)' 
can't 10 wrong Jt he follows thero five 
great tacUcI: 

I. Mak. ncb m.mber of YO\\I' t.am 
a lbanhold., in goal 1.ltlng. It Is a 
company'a re. ponalblllly to de lumlne 
Itandardl tor emclency and 18le •. It Is 
the talk ot the Individual depFirtmentl 
to eltabllsh goala tor attalnlll(l those 
standardl. The smart manallm' will 
have a conference with htl peo,}le be· 
fore initlaUng new chanlea. Inlpire 
each member to live hll belt eftorta to 
the team. People respond positively 
when they "el the whole ItOry and are 
aaked to contribute their Idees, Don't 
fight the batt:e alone; employ the 
thlnktn, ot the staff. 

2. Chap tM grouP~1 deal'!'u by per
aonalWDCI the goU. Wh,t's in it tor 
them? We all need penonal Incentive 
to charle up our enerllel; 10 t how your 
people that wlnnln" the goal ",m mean 
they can increase their eamhl,, 'I, or earn 
a promotion or become expr rll at their 
jobs or ,aln reco,nlllon trom the com
pany. There are endlcII number ot 
waYI to brin" team goall d"wn to an 
Individual level. nnd the one that wlll 
activate your team. 

3. Tap th, cnati.. pollnllal 01 the 
Itaff_ When people partldp31e In e.tab
nlhlnl objectives., they conat lnUy come 
up with Ideal to expedlate work. Don't 
let this happen merely by n,-cldent ; cul
tivate itl It you toresee pal1.lcular dim· 
cullles ahead, pose these problems to 
the group during the "oal Jetting con
terence. Since they'l be l!-ylnl to dis
cover waYI to make theIr own jobs 
euler, you Clm be 8IlUrtd they will 
come up with lome challen,ln, lolu· 
tlons. 

4. 1I.lat. the t .. m goU tl) lDcI1Yldud 
Jobs. Don't aSlume that every penon 
knows exactly bow he ftts Into the pIc· 
ture or what he II expected to con
tribute to the croup effort. Avoid con
fUllon. Take a tew minutes to dlJc:uu 

JaIl. l. s. ... 

each person'l function In the project. 
When everyone knowl his Job, all pull 
tOlcther In the hameu. 

a. Vlau.u.. the o.-rall pIctun. The 
team II not an Island fioatin, In the 
middle ot a , Iant corporate sea. It It I 
part ot an International operation. Your 
staWs loals play an Intelral part In 
achieving a larger company aim. JIlus
trote the bll picture so everyone pro· 
Ceedl In the rllht direction. 

Thb technique can be both dynamic 
and pnctlcal tor the executive whose 
l ucteaa depend! on ,eUln, others to 
work at their tull capacity. Monale
ment by objective Is a powelfully efJce
live way of drawing poaltlve l"Csults 
from people. It'. the pathway 10 build
Ing a team of wJnnenl 

Zero In On Safety 
For over tltty yean, the Not ional 

Satety Council hOI devoted its t' frorts 
to promotlnll methodl and procedures 
leadln, to Increased 18tety and P"1tCC
tJ .Jn In ,II areas of human end('wor. 
Thll year the National Satety COJncll 
hal Inten.llied those efforts by m(.unt
in, a broad-based action campaign l im· 
ed at not only revenln, an up'\'llrd 
trend in Injury ratell, but closing in on 
the ultimate ,oal: a zero injUry J't'{:ord. 

The prorram Is called "Zero In'' and 
that b precisely It. a1m: to zero-h on 
all a.pee" ot .atety. slve you the 
progren In handlin, 18tety probl!ms. 
and find better approaches to reso:\'lnl 
those problems. 

Wbrf 
Why luch a proaramT The ans ..... er is 

deprealn,ly tlmple: For the past seV
eral yean there bu been UUle or no 
Improvement In occupaUonal accident 
rote., In .plte ot contlnuotw effort! ~(~ 
the part of many IrOup'l to combat tJIU 
COJtly and menacln, problem. Acain, 
one c.n uk why, and the IUlJwer bere 

(Continued on Pile 54) 
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Food for Thought 
by G. R. Heckman, Jr. , Traf/lc Manager 

Hershey Foods CorportJllon 

SINCE our lOll meeUn, 1re1lht fatel 
have continued to Increase and I 

am lure moat of you are aware of thJ, 
fact. AI a brier recap the rallroacU 
obtained 6~ to 8~ rate Increase Ncr 
vember 1970. There were selective rate 
Increase. In certain motor carrier ter
ritoriel In August and September and 
all major motor camen took a leneral 
Increase from about 8~ on LTL 'hip
menta and S" to "" on truck10ad shlp
menu elfecUve January I, lU71 . Thl .. 
upward. trend II ,Din, to rer.',ain wIth 
UI throulh the teml of Ule present 
teamlten contract which expIre. April 
1973. We can look for Inerellt. every 
.Ix montha to the elld at the present 
conlract. In our opinion LTL frel,ht 
nte. wUl Jilcrnse about 25" and 
truckload rate. ahould Increase about 
12" to IDIJr., under the present team.ter 
contract. There I. no relief In allhl un
Ie.. there are lovemment relUlation. 
placed on wage. ond price. and, at the 
moment, thl. appean to be doubUul. 

81U11 8bl_ 

The . mall .hlpments (under 1,000 
Ibs.) are continuing to bear the brunt 
of the motor carrier rate Increlles. 
Those of u. &elllng .mall lIt1pments 
shoulrl maintain a continual evaluaUon 
of the profttabliity of those .bJpments 
In relaUonthlp to tosl ]f you reali, I 
gave you a guideUne In July of 10"
freight cha,..e. to Invoice value. The 
rate Increa.es January 1 will deftnltely 
pJace freight charges on .ome .mall 
shipments In exceu of 10" of the in
voice value. 

C_ Diollibulloa Coob 

In the evaluation of your d1Itrlbution 
cOlIll I would I1ke to brleny re.tate 
earlier recommendaUon.~ tor your eon. 
• Ideration. 
1. Make every attempt to lnereale your 

minimum order requirement to at 
leut aoo Ibs. with an e.tabllahed 
prolram to Inerease the mlnmum 
order to 1,000 Ib .. 

2. Develop new dJstrlbuUon program., 
J.e. 
a. Pool Truck Dillribution 
b. Independent motor camen to 

h~!;d.le your truckload and leu 
trud:load trattlc. 

throu,hout the U,S. co. t Is $UO 
and II very worthwhile. 

d, Split deJiverie. or .top-otT ship
menll. 

e, Co-load with .hIppen In your 
area. 

You may have Ideas at your own
analyze them thoroulhly_te.t them In 
certain markell, broaden them to your 
enUre area when they are IUctessfuJ. 
I ~".not .(rea the need tor Itrong. eon
.tant vigilance In thl. area at control
ling trelght ('OIls. Remember, thll iJ 
your large.t alnale expenlte besldea ma
terial and labor. 

"_C ....... 
In addlUon to Increase. In trellht 

rate.. the motor eamen In particular 
are looklne at other melln. to Jet'ure 
additional revenue. We can the .ubJecli 
"nuisance charges." They Include IUch 
Item. H-

I . Reque.t for Proot of DeUvery-Thll 
wuaUy ocrura when cu.tomen JaY 
they didn't fftelve the .h1pment and 
iJ nqUtlted mainly on drop..lhlp.o 
ment accounts. Carrlen are cha,..lng 
between .1 and .2. 

2. Truck Detention-Thll 11 taking e:JI:

ceulve time to unload .bJpmenta. 
DetenUon I. determined from time 
the truck amve. until It departa 
your premlJeI. The COlt beyond the 
free Ume iJ about u .ao for every 115 
minute •• 

3, RequlrementJ that carrier mwt call 
prior to deUvery. Many ell.tomen 
requClt lhl., ' lJIIrtJcululy on truck
loads. W~ bc:Ueve th1t: I. an advan
tage to th. carrier rather than a need 
tor a ehr.ra:t, C~.artt. ranee trom '1 
to ta. 

4, In. lde DeUv~ry-ThI. nonnaUy oc • 
CUJ"I when a cualomer wishe. a ahlp
n.ent to be placed at a locaUon be-
yond their unloadlne faclUtiH. An 
example of the eM 11 .,85 per c:wt. 
IUbJect to a minimum charce of 
'U4, 

S. aelldentlal DelJverie .... TheM are 
nonnat deliveries to h~.'nea or where 
bwlneu iJ operated In home. where 
there 11 not Ule nonnal walk.in 
trade. Thll COlt variel accord1ne to 
aIze at Ihlpment from ta to $80. 

c. Shlpperr AuoclaUOlUI or Co-ope ... 
.Uvea 
SbJppen Conference at Greater 
New York ncenUy publlahed • 
book a how i n I thele If'OUp' 

There are cba,..eJ In the tariff. tor 
thell "lVlce. and they add to your to-. 
tal lrantportatlon bill 11 you pay them. 
Your t.rma of lIIe Ihould be dearlJ 
.tated, In rellUon to )'our compa">: pol-

Icy as to whether you will absorb thcse 
cosll. You may deCide to pay ttlf~se 
cosls but I caution you to wellh the cost 
In relaUon.hlp to the order profttability. 

Another maUer the motor carricn 
are looking at I. truckload rates. Stronl 
attempt. are belnl made to Increase nol 
only rate.. but the truckload weight 
levels a. \vell. Camen want to dl.
continue any minimum welghla under 
30,000 lb.. In many motor carrier bu. 
reau. they are taklne the prtaent rate 
applicable on 24,000 Ibs and 30,000 lb •. 
aUowin, those rattl to remain In effcct. 
but Inerea.lng the minimum wellht to 
30,000 lb .. and 38,000 Ib .. You ahould 
care tully watch for thele chanle. and 
take whatever action your particular 
company feels I. nectaary. 

Thoob , .. CoopenJI ... 

I want to thank the AsaoelaUon, ond 
each member who .ubmltted Informa
tion, for their aul.tance and coopera
tion In our project with the Nallonal 
lrlotor Freleht ClaulflcatJon Board. Our 
can. aUdited .latement ot shlpplnl 
characteristJCI tor Puta was well reo 
celved by the Board. Alter dlscussinl 
the matter thoroulhly with them, we 
dlJcovered their primary Interelt wDs ln 
the area of Pa.la dlnnen. They are 
aatlatJed with the Parta produtl. p{'r se 
but are taklne a long look at dln!",cn, 
prepared and unprepared. Their m'l \n 
concern Is the denalty at the proci Itt 
.bJpped, the .Ize ot the .bJpplnl l r
tona, and the "dinner Ingredient." I :ed 
In coMecUon with P.IIL These ire 
primarily freeze-dried packetJ :l.d 
other IncredJenli IUch a. cheese, fT_ !I t, 
etc. U the Board had told u. their .. -e' 
of concern from the beelnnln,. his 
project could have been completed , I D 
much earller date with. mlnlll,:um re
qUirement at time by the me""J ~M: \.ip, 
There are onl¥ a tew companle. m ll '1U' 
facturlna theM cUnnen &r.d they \,:111 
have to be very alert for -'"1 p0551ble 
chance. the NaUonal MJi fOr Freicht 
CI :Ja1flcaUon Board rna) t!ontempl ule 
I~ the near future. 

Thankl acaln for ,Ivlne me the op· 
portunJty to prelent lOme vJews to yOU 
concernin, current trendJ In TnRlPor
laUon Price. and Servlte •. The Trans· 
portaUon Committee at the Auotlatlon 
I. Jwt ,ettln, off the eround and the 
Committee hopei to be • coRluucUve 
force within the AuocJaUon In ycan 
to come. 

SYSTEMS 

CompCTII9 

~09 !all '0,11 An"~. 
UUITYVILLE, ILLINOIS 60041 

ArlO COG. 312 .362-1031 

Dear Macaroni Manufacturer: 

Hoskins Company is the representative for a carefully se
lected group of organizations which can supply the major 
equipment for a macaroni factory or to produce canned or 
frozen Italian specialties and related products. 

DEHACO continues to make Simple, rugged, sanitary equip
~o produce quality macaroni products. Rec~nt inno
vations are the lasBgna stripper, sanitary press and egg 
roll extruders. 

AUTOPROD manufactures automated lines for making frozen 
pizza and such frozen specialties as manicotti, ravioli 
and lasagna. High speed sandwich Bssembly lines are 
available. 

SEHCO is a leading manufacturer of bulk flour systems 
~con8iderable experience in the macaroni industry. 

AMERICAN SANITATION INSTITUTE under thB leadership of 
Tom Huge is the larg~8t sanitation consultant in the 
United States and has had a st:ong hand in helping the 
macaroni industry meet the increasingly rigid al'andards 
of the Food and Drug Administration. 

If you want to expand production or diversify into new 
product areas I call Hoskins. 

Very truly yours, 

HOSKINS C(}fPANY 

(3, n~~~"", 
Charles H, Hoskins 

'P~,t: F.5Z;"~'Y 
Rotert F. Stuebin~ 

SEMCO AUTOP.OD 
'000 MACHlNlIY 'NfUMArlC CONVEYING SYSJEMS 
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A Consumer Speaks Up 
I T'S about time we homemakers told 

all the critics what we think is 
right about grocery shopplngl" 

That's the opinion oC a Chicago con
sumer affairs specialist who aay she's 
"sick and tired" of all the critleism of 
grocers, aupennarkets and food manu
facturers "who have given us a lood 
distribution sy.tem with a truly re
markable array of products to choose 
from." 

Nujado Hoolol .. 

This speelalist's name Is Marjorie 
Hoobler. She Is one of the lounders of 
The Willow Hili Group, a public opin
ion counsellng organization In Evans
ton, Ill., that works with buslne .. , gov
ernment and communlty groups. 

"But I'm also a woman and 0 home
maker/, .he say .. "and I've been both a 
lot longer than I've been engaled In my 
present work-tong enough to have 
shopped In supermarkets and comer 
groceries In many cities In the U.S. 

"When I read what lome consumer 
protectionists and budget counselors 
tell homemakers to do to save food 
money, I wonder what century they're 
Jiving inl With few exceptions, they 
advise against the use of convenience 
foods. Save money by preparing every
thing from scratch, they tell us-com
pletely Ignoring the fact that almolt 
halt of the women In America work for 
a Jiving. And many who aren't employ
ed are active In community afTairs. 

"To these millions of homemakera," 
Mill Hoobler says, "time la money." 
Such ar:Uve women have neither the 
time nor the inclination to lpend hours 
In the kitchen every day, preparing 
meals the way theIr grandmothers did. 
They enjoy the freedom provided by 
modem convenience foods. 

"You don't have to be an old-timer to 
see the dlfTeren~es in today's sl,;~rmar
kets," she says, ''Types of Pl 'Klucts 
change constantly, thanks to food ).~an
ufacturers' efforts to keep up with cun
sumer needt. The nature of this change 
tells a lot about what homemakers 
want. 

''The really big sellers now are froIen 
dinners, entrees, meat pies and vegp.. 
tables; Instant teas, Instant and lreeze. 
dried cofTee', prepared Icings, and Uter
aUy hundredJ of other rendy-to-aerve 
products. If women don't want this con
venience, why did the sale of fIour-a 
staple with dOIeDl of uaet-drop more 
Ihan IS percent from 1961 through 
1989," 

10 ., 
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The important point, the Wi110w Hm 
consultant lIys, Is that grocery stores 
today offer a selection of food products 
that meet the needs of everyone. There 
are ready-to-aerve food., convenience 
foods that can be used "a. is' 'or alter
ed to taite, and there are all thCIJ basic 
Inaredlents for "creative cookery" ~'tUch 
as preparing gourmet dishes, hClme
made sO,ups and old family ret'!peJ. 

"I'm the first to complain when I 
ftnd somethln. I du,,'.. llke," MIas 
Hoobler lay" "But a Rnse of fair play 
tella me to glvtl praise when it II due. 
And I don't bt:lleve ~ . fortin. my per-
10nall1kes and dl.lIkl:.J on others. That's 
aomethlnl many ultlca aeem to forget 
about. 

Fu IAU.n 10 CbablIl 

How many shoppers have Rnt fan 
leiters to the Jewel Food chain of su
permarkets, the first to Implement unit
pricing in all of Its storesl "Unit pricing 
allowl all of us to make ounce-for
ounce price comparisons among differ. 
Clnt slus and brand. of the IBme prod
uct. It Is useCul, but It dor.ln't giVe any 
Indication of the quality of the lood." 

What about the Safeway chalnl "This 
organization has for years open·dated 
foods It procellP.d Itself (Jong before 
anyone talked about It), and recently 
urged suppliers to do the aame. But 
when they experimented with an edu
cational program to acquaint customers 
with dating of peri.hable food .. lome 
consumer groups called IL a 'ploy.' Safe
way deserves credit, not criticllm for Ils 
leadership," she layJ. ' 

WhaI About lIelgbbor Slon' 

Consider the neighborhood markets 
that have opened in recent yeara-Con
venlent Foods, Seven-Eleven stores and 
al1 the reat. ''ThouSh smaDer, these 
merchants .tock a tremendous selection 
and many of them are open untU mid
night seven day. a week. What more 
can you ukl" 

DoD'. UnUrral:. Food Nanufactunn 

. . Food manufac:,turers often are under
rated, too, Mias Hoobler aays. "Pro-

. ducers of tuna and s .... ordnah deserve 
thanlta for their .peedy re.ponse to re

, ports of poulble contamination of their 
products-without waiting lor a gov
ernment order. Hunt-Weuon Is provid
Ing a significant homemaker education 
service by ollerlng free a month's 'aup
ply of menu. rl~!lcnl!d to ftt tho lamDy'" 
Ilu ~.nd budgeL 'And, after all. It wu 

! 

Abbott Laboratories, not the fed l' ral 
aovernment, that flnt reported th~ re
Geareh that showed possible 111 efTec\! 
from the we of cyclamates." 

CoudeDlloua Food Produe.n 

There are hundreds of other exam
ples of conscientious lood producers, 
she saYI. "Poor performance ami cer. 
talnly outright dishonesty by the few 
unscrupulous merchants and manufac. 
turen make It all the more Important 
that we encourage those doing a good 
Job. 

"One way to do this Is to tell the 
food Industry critics to .top treating 
homemakers u though we're dummies. 
We are, after all, Imart enoush to que.· 
tion the qualifications of a civil en,l. 
neer to comment on the nutrients and 
fortlflcatlon in brealdut cereals. And 
we're bright enough to wonder about I 

federal government representative who, 
only a week later, proposed thRt cerealt 
be I .. fllrtlOed than they are now. And 
we certainly have doubts about federal 
regulations that require the use of the 
word 'imitation' on Jabels of producu 
that are actualy tastier and more nu· 
tritlous than the SD-called 'real' food
for example, Jams that contain mort 
than a speci!led percentage of betrieJ.~ 

~8DA's 'Tour Bu1c Food Group" 

The one thing most expertl do acree 
on Is that Americans at all income leY
ell need more nutrition education, Un· 
fortunately, there Isn't agreement on 
wllat acl:Jally constitutes a nutrlt lunal· 
Iy balanced dieL Even the US!)A'J 
much·pubUclzed "four bulc rood 
sroups" are being blamed for diet:, that 
are too hlah In cholesterol-rich fa t~. , 

Cridca W...t 10 Help 

"U the critica want to do soml't:llng 
really constructive," Mias Hooble( 115' 

aerla, "they should stop carpinG and 
,tart working with physicians, nutri· 
tionlsts, dietitian .. ' ,ovemment :u;en· 
cies and other grouPI concerned 'NUh 
nutrition to de&ennlne what a ·healthY 
diet ahoulcl consiat of. Then let the p~ 
feulonal communicators do the job of 
educating the public. 

"U's obvlou~ ' mOlt food critics don't 
know much about what we home
maken need and wanL So, J think It', 
about time .. Ipoke up. Tell us what Is 
nutritionaly lOund but don't tell UI not 
to UIe the convenience' foods we to 
dearlv lovel" ~'. 

# • .:,( 

0,.. Y.ar After 
'/I.. food manufacturing IndUstry report 

on the progress made In meeting the 
objectives of the 1969 White House Con
felence on Food, Nutrition and Health 
hi.; been forwarded to President Rich
ant M. Nixon by George W. Koch, 
President, Grocery Manufacturers of 
America, Inc. 
Ou V .. r AII,r, as the report III titled, 

notes that morc has been done by the 
food lndualry, government and other 
public and private groups to Improve 
the natlon's nutriUonal well-being than 
has been done In any country in any 
comparable period of time. However, It 
also points out Ihnt this progre!l!l only 
underlines the magnitude of what Is 
rtItl to be done. 
j Numeroul examples oC new highly 
lIutritloua food products are cited in the 
f!port, such as a cake-like product for 
UJe in child Ceedlng programs which, 
when eaten with milk, provides one
fourth of a child's dally nutritional 
ofed:s. Tests In the Inner-city school 
fffiilng programs of Philadelphia show
ed this product Improved a chUd's at
tehtiveneas and ability to learn. The 
~velopment of a high-protein pasta, 
soybean analogi, snacks originally de· 
a1jned for the astronauts, and other ex
amples of new food products designed 
to meet the changing nutritional needs 
01 the population are also mentioned. 

Because It Is often dlft'lcult to over
tome existing consumption habits, the 
f!port explains, a great deal of Industry 
~ivity hal been channeled Into mak
In, exllUng products more nutritious, 
and a longllat of such products Is given. 
It alao notes that protein deficiency is a 
ma jor nutritional problem in the Inner
dty. One company has responded to 
this need by adding lysine to Its fIour 
and reCrlaerated dough products mar
kel (2d in such areas. Another manufac
tuter, at the recommendations of the 
Ul:. Department of Agriculture, is to 
ma rket eommerciall.v a peanut butter 
product intended solely for federal 
thlid feeding programs. The peanut 
butler Is fortified with milk protein, 

and mlnerall. 

Product. 

,The 'enrichment of snack products is 
tipandJng subltantially, according to 
Uie repori. One national manufacturer 
~ enriches Ita complete line of 230 
Wheat:baaed products, and another 

I. adding soy protein to a 
~ai.:fu, •.. product. The practice of 

1\~~:: ;,'~!~~m'::. to beverages Is wide
II jams made for children 

IncreBled vitamin levels. 

In the report, the t .. od Industry calls 
for 0 more reall.tlc approach to the 
setting of food standJrds. The GMA re
port .ays there is probably no ,higher 
priority In the nutrition field In the 
year ahead than making sure that rood 
standards do not Impede, but rather 
encourage, enrichment and fortlflcaUon 
to meet nutritional needs. 

Th. WhU. Hou .. Contu.nc, 

The White House Conference placed 
heavy emphasis on the Importance and 
need for nutrition Information and edu
cation. The report outlines Ibdustry's 
relponse, Including a naUOM! ,"~'~ I' iialgn 
on food, nutrition and he:llh ,MUated 
by the Grocery Manufactullh''IIl1i .~er
Ica and conducted by the M H:-.rtlslng 
Council in cooperation with the Na
tional Academy of Sciences and the 
U.S. Departments of Agriculture and 
Health, Education and Welfare. The Ie
port further describes the ongoing Nu
trition Awareness campaign, supported 
by food manufacturers, retailers and 
the media, which projected millions of 
messages on nutrition to consumers at 
point of purchase, on packages and 
through media, 

In addition, the report explains how 
packages and labell have increasingly 
been used to Impart nutrition Informa
tion, and how labela are also stating 
that the detailed nutrient composition 
of the product Is available by writing a 
company. 

One Year Aft.r olso describes the 
Cood Industry'S effortl to help dlJadvan
taked consumera obtain adequate nu· 
tritlon. This included support of the 
Family Asslltance Plan and an Indus
try project in five atales to stimulate 
participation of local communities In 
the federal Food Stamp Program. 

Family Circle Plug. ~utrition 
Family Circle has announced It Is 

donating $~OO,OOO worth of spl ce In its 
pages to promote the Basic 4 Foods pro
gram which the Food Council of Amer
Ica hUI voted to continue Into 1971. 

A total of 18 full-color, fuJI-page 
monthly ads, dellgned to dramatize the 
Importance of food to good health and 
well.belng, will support the nationwide 
Nutritional Awareness campaign begun 
by the Food Council In the fall of 1970. 

The nutritional program, lIupported 
by food retailer and manufacturer as· 
soclatlons, will be directed In 1071 by 
Milan D. Smith, newly elected Food 
Council chalnnan, and executive vice 
president of the National Canners As
sociation. Mr. Smith .ucceeds Clarence 
G. Adamy of the National Association 
of Food Chains. 

The Food Council adl to appear in 
Family Circle are built around the 
theme, "GueS!l what's missing Cor din· 
ncr," and will emphasize that the key 
to good nutrition Is In a balanced diet. 
Each ad, designed like a jig saw puzzle 
with one piece missing will describe 
the Basic 4 Foodl plan, tell which food 
group II missing In the ud, and explain 
why it Is Important to nutritional well· 
being. 

Publlsh,r Robert Young Stat .. 

According to Family Circle publisher 
Robert F. Young, "Many nutritionists 
feel It isn't enough to distribute pam
phlets and strels good food planl In 
nutrition classes. Consumen would be 
more directly influenced if food settlngl 
comprised of balanced meals were 
shown through masl media advertising. 
We feel the new series of Family Clrde 
ads In the Food Council campaign will 
accomplilh this objective and we hope 
the campaign will make a successful 
contribution to educating homemakers 
and the public in general about proper 
nutrition. 

"Family Circle considers this one of 
the most constructive and meanlnsful 
project!'! it has ever been Involved with 
in Itl lonll experience with consumer 
education and food Industry service," 
Mr. Yount: concluded. 

Award Offered 
Far ~utritlon Ad. 

The Advertising Merit Awards Con
test tor members of Super Market In
stitute will Include a special awartl tor 
ads with a nutrition theme this year. 
The compt!tltlon Is sponsored by Worn
an'J Day magazine. 

The award will be ior the ad which 
belt supports the Food Council of 
America Nutritional Awarenesl cam
paign, encourages the purchase of nu
tritioul foods or olTers the consumer 
menus or Informntlon aimed at provid
Ing maximum nutrition. Entries will 
consist oC print ads, direct mail and 
store promotions. 

Prizel Inch.:de 10 trophleJ In five ad 
catcgorles and are presented at the 
SMI convention. 

Awardl cover newspaper ads (black 
and white, color, national brand and 
discounting themes) and advertising on 
radio, television, direct mall, h:andbl11s 
and outdoor. 

Thill brief conversational exchanGe 
comes from Shelby Friedman: "You say 
your wife tinkers with the bathroom 
.calel to make them weigh lighter?" 

"Yes-but It's just wishful tinker
Ingl" 



OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
All Stainless Steel Mixer, Platform, 
Frame and Cylinder; Nickel plated 
thrust bearing. 

2 Watertight bearings removed from mixer. 

3 Welded joints ground smooth . 

4 No electrir. motors, chains, drives or sprockets on 
press Hydraulic pump at remote location. 

S Produces 500 to 3,000 Ibs. of dough per hour. 

I ,.' _ .. /,I/I I" ' hoi " 1/, " " ',.,,, ' ' I '. · , I, •. ,i l ' ' I .... , 1 ,/ " . ' t ... 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn , N.Y. 11237. U.S.A. 

Pkone: 212 _ 386-9880. 386 - 1799 

Wester" Rep.: Hoskin, Co. P.O. Bo_ 112. Libc,ty"illc, Illinois, U.S.A. 
Pkono: 312 - 362 - 1031 
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Aseeco Corp. Goes International 
Innovotion, perhaps more than ony 

other foetor. hu!' mnde Aseeco 0 Icadin~ 
supplier of equipment. first to the mac
uronllndustry, Dnd now intcrn atlonnlly 
to the food Industry . 

A5CCCO equipment lind systems IIrc 
now belne mnnufoclurcd under IIccmc 
In (our difTcrcnt paris of the world
England. Japan. Australlll. Irun. 

In odldtlon to spcciulizing In the en
gineering ond equipping of mncaronl 
plonts with automated machines, Asee
co specializes In 0 variety of food proc
essing plonts. 

Bulk Conny1ng 

Dock when hydraulic presses were 
rllpldly being replaced with conti nuous 
presses, ond dry rooms were being torn 
do"'" to Instoll continuous dryers, 
Aseeco Innovators sow the need for 
bulk conveying ond storoge systems for 
cut goods ond noodles In order to auto· 
mote macoroni plonls. 

Yeors oC effort hove paid off. Mony 
fi rsts hove been developed by Aseeco, 

A~eeco Corporo liOFl 01 Ihe Inll!rnalianal Show In Copenhagen, Denmark and Paril, France 

-The Slor·A·Veyor and Its newer 
version, the Accumaveyor. Cor star· 
ing noodles and special Items. are 
familiar Items In macaroni plants 
oround the world. 

-Aseeco Cut Goods Storage Systems 
have ma.de the tote bin obsolete. 

-Aseeco·LIlt Bucket Elevators con
vey macaroni prodUcts between 
dryers " .. oj In and out oC aut omatic 
storage sysi:;>'Jls, 

Aulomat.d. Planll 

All these pracllcal Innovollo:ls ha\'e 
contributed to .lutomall ng the maca· 
rani plant to a point ',\:here the modern 

macuroni plant today Is probably one 
of the most advanced in automation. 

Lower COIl. 

Evidentally the macaroni Industry 
knows thot the best way to inereose the 
per copilo consumption of macaroni 
products is to make a better product at 
n lower cost. Mueh more remains to be 
done if the goa) of optimum automallon 
Is to become a reality. Aseeco shores 
Ihis goal in every development it offers 
to the industry. 

----

An (,_ample of the Automatic Cut Goods Siotage faf Ihe MaCOlonl 
Indu~Ir.,.. 
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More Milling Capacity 
International Multlloods has 1, ,1<1(,11 

3,000 hundredweights ur doily d\ "um 
flour and semolina capacity to d lc1 r 

Lockport. N.Y. plant. 

This nugments production from ,l·ir 
other durum milling units at POri '0)' 

borne. Ontario, BaldwlnsviUe, N.\ ' ,nd 
two ot st. Paul, Minn. and kc('" 'hl' 
company right up therc as one ' lhe 
lop suppliers of durum products 1 ' he 
macaroni Industry . 

TUE MACARONI JOUK~AL 

ASEECO 

1\ complelo line u l .. nlll1f)', mlllh!rn Ilrelmllncd , tl1n ,ltmllll·t1 bdl 
cun"'Il~' lln IPlllknblo III nlll ~l cun\'ll)'ln" 1 1 ' II II r.a l llln~, t:n, lum 51'1" 
did dllllllnS Ill\·nUlible. Wlilu I"r nul/elin ce·:::!!! 

VIBRATING C 
Itlcol lor com'll)'lnll mulllri ul. wl/klllli dllllfndntlon Illch 81 1101810 
chljl., r.l1wnla. ~nnck foml., ole .. Sl1nllnrY-.IlIf·cleonlnll Irough. · 
bolllncr.d dlllignl, Clllll1clllll. up 10 6500 cu, U:/hr, I'recoilln. dc.lllnii 
nv.Unblo for .r. rocnlnll, down\orln". 'coolin" and drylnll whllo 
conye~'lnll' ~VIUO for Dul/utln C,VC.20 

BULK STORAGE AND MODULAR DISTRIBUTION S'fSTE:MIB 
aCCUMAVIYDA 

T im nnl)' '\ulnm"llc lh!11 SInr· 

""11 S)'. /lml willi nul·ln and 

fiuHtnl 'ur Ih!! . Iora!:!! ,, ' 
nun . " .. , •• tluwln ll mllll, rl " l, 

, uch "' lin,lI:k ,,,,,,I •. emil-it" . 
'rlllw n f"ud , 1I11 11/nr IIlhllr 

IIo,m' I"un" III brhllll" 

r:njlrn:ilhll Ill ' ht ;, .. .tIl'~1 1/". 

MODULAA VIIA.TDA 
DIITAIIUTION 
SnTlM 

A unhll ll! :0 ) ' .\ , '11\ Inr 1111' 
5hnull,m"mll oI ll lrllmllnn 111111 
ddl \'llr)' III nun· ln 'I, · nu\l lnli 
ptlll!lu:l, 1'11'" 51util lll! I" ml1i· 
111,11, pllc l- nlllnil IUtIIlI. , IIn ti ll' 
I1Il\nll b)' Ihl' I1 SI1 II f 1\ mudl1' 
IlIr ,' lhmlllT 1:"111:"\11, 
l'u.IIII'., d ,,1\\'I,rr un Ih ' II1 II1UI. 
r\u . I Uf\·ntl""lm~lih l u , :0\11 n" 
drt:ulntlllll \\'hll:1I 1:III1II'W 
IlIudl1 l:1 oI H)ll'IlI l ull lln . III1IHI 
nll~' nlLtnhnf 111 II ndl1lt inlt 
1I1111:hlll" l III dHfurl'!!1 rlltl l~ 
film\lltnnmm~ I )', 

ELECTRIC PANELS AND CDNTROLS 

Tho IU'l ' 10 luncllenlulIl llIuntllltl I. In Ihn 111,,11111 IIf n , )'s ICn1 11511111 Il II:c: lrit:nl cll l11llLlnllnl, Illch "' 
!,hnlu c:onltuil, lunn r dlll'lI:lll uud"nlhl.lnlu rein)'" A'm'en l!nlllncIlt' Incorjl!l raill ptlt\'cn cunllnllr' 
clnlt}' Al'ailablo cnmpnn,:nl. \Ih lr.h HIli . I" ntl AIII nne l .III unl rCllulrll m"ruort l!nurr ntwntiull . 
If )'un atll f.llnll,ml ,lnlillll n 1,11111 1 1' \ llIln.IIII1, 1:llnl l1 l:1 1\'''''(11 ( :lI rjlUutJlln for Ihn 1III\IIwll111 1111 +! ' 
Nt. led ICf\'iccl: l'i QI1 I "11111"",, rit111 I1nll III)'UII I. r. 1I,t:/rical nnd nm(hanlclli. 11111111)' IIf CIJ1111,mlll1l. 

,\n), Ii".! r.nn htl "~ l cn(l fI.1 tn 
""n' Ir.1! lultlilhtn;,1 IIn! n!" XII rr.· 
hun JlI1I~ . (;1I111!';II:I, ~!!If elm'!n
Inll. \\'IIII1I .. r 1I"l/cUII eMI'.", 

I! tl!cllon oml , Iatlup. All (rune un', , ,,,ur,1! wllh IInll t l!! l 'I1I1Slbllilr· 
1.:10 W . aLVMPIC .OULaVARD, Loa ANO.L •• , CALI,.. aaoae • 11113' 3.15.808' 
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Agricultural Developments 
Net fann Income edaed lower In 

1970. Sharp lalna POlled earlier In the 
year were offset In the aecor.d baH be· 
caule ot 8 rapid decllne In commodity 
prir.81 and a steady riso in praducUon 
COlts. 

In December, the Index of price. re
ceived by 'annen tor all commodltlel 
was nearly 7 percent below a year 
earlier, and 8 percent leu than at the 
bellnnin, of the year. Live.toc:k price., 
elpeclally hOI prices. dropped .barply 
durin. the year. Poultry and ell price. 
averaled well below the levell of the 
prevlou. year. nairy producta. bolstered 
by hlah IUpport prien, avenled .ll,ht. 
I)' above the 1989 level. Crop price. 
were ,enenU, below Ilea JevelJ In the 
early part of the year, but demand 
.trenlthened and price. roae ahlrpl)' .. 
the harve" wu reduced by com blllht 
and droulhl 

Government paymenb to fannen 
sUpped around 3 percent In 1970 from 
the $3,8 billion paid out in lee9. Thia 
was due mainly to reducK parUclpa
Uon In the teed araln protram. 

Tolal ,ross fann Income rose about 
3 percent In 1970 from $54.6 billion in 
the previous year. HI,&her prices tor 
most producUon items and Jar,er quan
Utles purchased, however, boostN total 
farm COlli about 5 percent from the 
record $38 •• billion ouUay in leelt At a 
result, net farm Income dedlnl!d ,Ulht
Iy to ,16 bUlIon compared with ,16.2 
billion In 11)89. 

Annual Income per fann, on the other 
hand, rose to a record ~,7.0, reftecl1n, 
the continued decline In the number of 
farms. Earnin,s of farmel'll from oft'. 
farm Jobs also were up from 11)80, ai
thou,h opportunilies for such employ
ment were more UmJted. 

Crop ProdudloD Col 

Mainly In response to modUlaUons 
in government pro,rams. fannen in
creased the aereale planted to crops by 
about 1 million acres In 1970. The bll
lest Increases were for acreale plantl!d 
to feed Iralris-up about 3 million acres 
over 1969. Fannen In 2ach of the dIs· 
trlct slate. boosted acreale planted to 
crops. 

Early summer crop prospect. pointed 
to a record harvest. But prospect. de
teriorated rapidly durinl the summer 
months. Dry weather in the Plains 
.tate. and the .pread of bUlht throulh 
the Com Belt resulted, overall, In about 
a 3 pera:nt cut in crop producUoo. from 
the 1069 record. MOlt ot the ftduction 
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was ac('ounted for by smaller feed 
,nln outpul, prlnclpaIly corn. 

Com production dropped more than 
10 pera:nt In 111170. I11Inoll, Indiana, and 
Iowa-which normally produce over 
half the com crop-accounted for about 
three·fifth. of the tolal reduction In 
the U. S. com crop. 

Prices of com rose sharply In ti.,J 
fan at the extent of the blllht dama,e 
became apparent. By mld·December, 
aVera,e fann price. for com were a 
fourth more than a year earUer. WhUe 
hllher price. more than oft'set the re
duced production oYflrall, the eft'ect wu 
uneven. Returns to fannen In many 
area. of the dlatrlct were severely cur
tailed by l't!ductd output, even thoulh 
price. were hllher. 

With leu com available, demand for 
wheat tor animal feedin, atrenalhened. 
Export demand ,tao wu relatively 
favorable. Coupll!d with sUlhUy small· 
er wheat suppllel, Increaaed demand 
caused wheat prlcel to advance durin, 
the year. 

Soybean produceR harvelted a 1.1 
billion bushel crop In 1970-up about 
1 percent from 1969. The Increase re
sulted mainly from Jara:er planted 
pcrea,e rather than greater yields. In 
Illinois. the leadln, soybean produclna 
itate, Yields dipped about :0 bushels per 
acre-more than oft'settlnl IlllhUy ex
panded acrea,e. In Iowa and Indiana, 
Yields were about the same a. the year 
before, but larler acrea,e rerulted In 
2 percent lar,er producUon. 

Soybean ula,e expanded durin, uno 
and prices rose. In mtd·Deeember, soy
bean prlcel at fann Itvel were about 
'2.71 per bushel-around 50 cent. per 
bushel hl,her than In 1969, and the 
hl,hed tor that Ume of year aince 1966. 

..... ProdudloD Exp&Ddod 

Llveltock produceR closed the year 
with returns fallin, and JOIIe. mount
In,. Thll Iltuatlon had a wldetpread 
Impact on the Seventh District, eape
rlally In the Com Belt Itatel where a 
relatively tar,e portion ,..f the Income 
II derived from cattle and ho, aales. 

Pork produceR .uffered the lreatelt 
setbaclta, especially In the second haU. 
Tolal 1970 pork production was only 
aU,htly larger than In UNI9, but all of 
the Increase was In the second haU, and 
most of that In the closln, months. 
Monthly slau,hter, July throuah De
c-.mber, avera,ed about 10 percent 
lar,er than In 1968. By con~ lbe 

first halt had Ihown a 6 perunt reduc. 
tlon from a year earlier. Weekly slaugh. 
ter reached 20-yeor hl,h. during the 
late fall, and average hoI' prices 
dropped to the lowelt level slnee 1905-
more than $9 per hundredweight below 
the midyear level. Rising feed ('osls 
brought net returns even lower. Price. 
of ho,s durin, the flnt halt averaged 
around '25 per hundredwellht-more 
than ,2 above 1969. 

Cattle feeden experienced a Ilmllar 
pattern ot price movements, a1thoulh 
to a considerably smaller de,ree. The 
mar,ln of beef supplies over the p~ 
vlous year was relatively Itable 
throulhout 197O-aven&lnl about 2 
pera:nt hilher than In 1968. PrIces for 
beef held close to year-earUer levels, 
but continued to drift lower throu,hout 
the enUre year. 

Ll.,.aJodr: anel Crop PtoIpec:t1 

Moat of the recent trends In produc· 
tlon and prices of "ricultural com· 
modltiea probably will be extended 
well Into 1971. More uncertainty than 
usual, however, prevails for the new 
year 01 a whole. 

Conlumer demand will be InOuenced 
largely by the de,ree at rebound In 
the ,eneral economy. Export prospects 
are clouded by moves toward more reo 
strlctlve trade pollcle •. Production nnd 
price prospcctJ depend heavlly on the 
effect of the 1970 com blllht on plnnt· 
In, decisions and on the extent of the 
bllaht In ID71. 

IJve.tock production II likely to he 
curtailed by the leu favorable reloti lJn
Ihlps between Uvertock and feed Co.'I!. 
Total meat suppllel are apt to ren-·ojn 
above the 1870 record level becauSt· of 
the time requll't!d for tanners to .·ut 
back their operations. 

Althoulh ho, production will ('Il r. . 

tlnue larat throulh the tint half tof 
IG71, the second half may JP.e a Stl l!· 

slantlal cutback. Sow .I,u,hler W.IS 

well above year earlIer level. during 
the lut months at uno, Indlcatln, th ai 
curtaUment of production was alrendy 
underway. Reduced slaughter and high· 
er prlcel may occur In 1971, especlolly 
late In the year. 

Beet producUon probably will be 
maintained near the 1970 level. Markel
In .. of fed catUe probably will be larg· 
er in the flnt h'lf at 1971 than in 1970, 
renectlnl laraer n'Jmben now on feed. 
Second halt beef output will depend 
laraei>: on the number of cattle pla«d 

(Continued on pa,e 18) 

Cloverbloom Frozen and Dried 
Dark Egg Yolks from Armour's own 
qualitYoControlled flocks 
Now you can always be OI'Te 01 the 
exact egg yolk color you prel6.' for YOUF 
noodle-making. Because Cloverbloom 
Dark Egg Yolks come in a wide range 
of dark shades. Pick the shade that's 
just right for your operation, and we 

guarantee to deliver the same unifonn 
color on each and 'every order. 
What's more, with our own flocks we 
control everything from the hen feed· 
ing through the. yolk freezing. And of 
cOurse, salmoneUa·free by lab teet. 
So there's no question about the fine 
quality of Cloverbloom Dark Egg 
Yolks. 

CLOVERBLOOM dark olks 
FROZEN DRIED 

For full information, contact: Bob Smith or Ernie Norden 

~~Ol.'R AND COMPANY, P.O. BOX 9222, CHICAGO, ILL 60690, PHONES (312) 751·4995 and' 751·4997 
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A,rlcultu .. 1 lhYelop",ent.-
(ConUnued from pale teS) 

on feed In the first half of 1971. But a 
larler feeder catlle IUpply and ample 
feedlot capacity lU&lesta a further rile 
In markeUnls throulhoUI 1971. Hllh 
(ptd costa, which could reduce feedlnl 
adlvlty, may be reflected In reduced 
IlaUlhter wellhta. 

Cow slaulhter Is likely to continue 
to decline as beef cow herds are u
panded and dairy herds are culled Ie .. 
rllorou.ly. Coupled with reduced calf 
.laulhter, thl. could hold beet produc
tion cloae to the 1970 level. Prices prob
ably wlll recover from current leveIa. 
but are likely to aVera,e under hlahs 
at 19'10. 

Milk production should hold close to 
the 1970 level u increues In output 
per cow about oft'aet the trend to fewer 
cow.. Price. farmera receive for m1Ut 
will averale close to 1970 leveIa. .. -
lumlnl no chanle In federal IUpport of 
dairy pricel. 

. OralD Outlook 

Many obaervers ot the lrain marketa 
ex~t the stron, demand and price 
situation that prevaned thb put year 
to continue throulh 19'11. Perhaplthere 
are rea.ons tor a more cauUoua outlook. 
Demand may weaken while supplies 
expand. 

In the put year, demand for feed 
lralna and aoybean protein meal wu 
stimulated by favorable livestock-teed 
price raUos, and by substantial In
cre.ses In livestock numbera both In 
the United Statea and abroad. The cur
rent aituaUon Is markedly dU'ferent; 
livestock pricea have declined sharrly 
while feed price. are hllher, maklnl 
such raUons considerably lell favor
able. In the pu t. unfavorable ratlOJ 
have resulted In lea demand for feed 
than Uve.tock numbera alone would 
Indicate. At hllher prices. leu feed Is 
ustd per animal. 

Oraln producers rely heavny on tor
elln market .. Exporta expanded sharp
ly In 1970, but current hl,her price 
levela may dampen forel,n demand in 
the months ahead. 

Production of ,ralna In 1971 11 likely 
to have a ,reater impact on price. than 
usual becauae surplul .tocka of most 
m.Jor ,rain. have been reduced. For 
the tll'lt time In yean, an acroa-the
board decline In carryover .tocb la 
anUcipated for feed ,raina, wheat. and 
.oybean •. Both bllh price' and the 1871 
lovemment prolrarna will encourl,e 
.Iuble expansion in crop acre',e. 

The "tet-u1de", provlalon ot the IOV· 
emment'a new tann propam will In
cre.ae farmen' .bUlty to expand tom 
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and other feed .raln aere." in 1911. 
Recently .nnounced auldeUne. for pro
lram partJclpation could markedly cur. 
t.1I the number of Idle acre •. Around 
18.5 mllllon acre. are tentatively ex
pected 10 be diverted. ("aet·aaide") from 
com and sorlhum prodUction In 1971, 
compared. wJth the 37.5 million feed 
,rain acre. diverted under the 19'10 
pro,ram. 

Farmen have demonstrated their 
abUlty to expand crop acrea,e rapidly. 
In 1967, hlah Imln pricel and ,overn
ment encouralement re.ulted In an 18 
ml1110n acre expansion In planted 
acrea,e. Yield. that year appro.ched 
record level ...... boo.Une total production 
to 8 new bI,h. Current-and very ten· 
tatlve-«sUmate. Indicate that com 
acreale will be Increased by about .. 
million acre. in 1971. 

Expanalon In crop acreale In 1971 
wlll lead to further advance. In fann 
production expenaeJ. More planUnl and 
hane.tln, equipment. more fertilizer, 
In.aec:Uc1de .. pe.Ucldes. and aeed prob
ably will be purehaaed. AI. 8 result. 
credit needs and a.todnted Intere.t 
expenae • • re likely to Increue. 

A larle Increase In pl'oductlon out
laya w1JJ alaln work to oft'aet any gains 
In cash recelpta from the .. Ie at crops · 
and livestock. Some current esUmale. 
Indlcale that lovemment paymenta to 
crop tarmen will be curtailed by II 
much as $500 mlllion-the de,ree de
pendlnl upon fln.l prolr&m arran,e
menta and level ot participation. Thus. 
the outlook for net Income that wlll be 
realized by farmen In 197111 less favor
able than It h .. been In aeveral yean. 

The W .... t Sltu.tIon 
From USDA Economk 

R<#4fth s.m. 
A .tronl export demand this sellOn 

and heavy use of wheat tor feed will 
re.ult In a .harp cut In wheat .Iocka 
Ihl. summer. 

Exporta durin, the fll'lt half ot 1970-
71 totaled around 3'l$ million bushets. 
.harply above thl. period a year earlier. 
Durin, the aecond half of lbe crop year, 
exporta m.y be al lar,e u In the fint 
half, boo. tln, the total for 1970-71 to 
725-750 million bu.hola, up nearly one
tourth from a year alO. 

Wheat teedln, hal continued heavy 
and for the year may total nearly 10 
percent above that of 1969-70 when 
approximately 215 million bu.hel. were 
ted. Approximately 160 million bushelJ 
of wheat were fed in July-December of 
both 1989 and 1910. A very competitive 
price rel.tlonahip exl.t~ between 

, .. 

wheat and feed ltalna In both thf ;! 
perlodJ. De.plte prospect.J for contlnuC'd 
.L"'fngth In feed ,rain price. durlul 
January·June, wheat feedln, may e~ . 
pand only .lIlhUy trom the 62 mllllun 
bu.hel. ted during this period D ye:.r 
a,o. A tllht "Cree" .upply of wheat 
could be the major factor lImllln, \'Ill . 
ume wheat movement to Ceed uv. ... 

Blocb Dowr. 

The.e expDrt and whoa \ feeding pros. 
pect. point to a near·fet:ord Ute, ex. 
ceeding the 19'10 crop. Thus, . tock. this 
summer could drop to Drc.und '100 mil. 
lion bu.heta, down frora 885 million 
last July 1. Thl. would be the 'malielt 
carryover since lui)' 1968. 

Producer r.rlce. tor the reat 01 the 
year will tinle on the retationahlp be. 
(weer. total "free" wheat .upplles and 
the rate of utilization. July-December 
price. were Jlronl, renectinl the heavy 
export movement and feed use. With 
demand conUnulnl .tron, and "free" 
suppllea at a low level, price. for the 
rest of the markelln, year .houtd reo 
main above year-earlier level&. The pre· 
IImlnary sea.on avera,e price I. esti· 
mated. at about $1.35 per bu.he!' At thb 
level, the tarm price would be abo\'c 
the loan tor the first time .Ince 1967· 
1968. 

Not all clau .. of wheat are bencfitlng 
from the surle In export •. The lrealcst 
Increate will be In hard red winter ex
ports which could total upward. ot 100 
million bushel. above la.t year'. 33' 
million. Hard .prlnl export. may .how 
a 10 percent Increase over 10lt yeor'. 
91 million bu.hel •. Exports ot .olt rcd 
likely wlll total .lIlhUy below I:lst 
year's 28 million bushel. and dur ll m 
shlpmenta may equal or exceed the 3t 
million bushel. ot a year ala. White 
wheat exporta will be off ,Ulhtly from 
la.t year's 119 million bushel .. rent'l'I· 
inl smaller .upplle •. 

1971 Wh .. t P ..... III 
The followina bulc provlalon. ore 

Included In the 1971 Wheat Prolram: 
I. The national wheat allotmcnt is 

chanled to a dome.tlc allotment to
talln, 19.7 million acre •. Thl. I. the 
acreall! that, on the ba.ls ot the 
estlmaled national yield, will pru· 
duce enou,h wheat tor domcsllc 
food use. Wheat certificate. wilt bc 
luued to partJclpaUn, tamen In 
an amount equivalent to c.tlmated 
domealic food UJe. In detennlnln, 
tha dome.tlc allotment, domestic 
food use may not be leu than 53~ 
million buaheta. equivalent to 43~ 
of the total acreale allotment for 
the 1970 crop. , 

(Continued on pal' 20) 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER 
Dramatically New in Appearance 

Side ,lew noodle finilh dryer taken .t pl.nt of Th.ring,. 
M.c.ronl COlllpon" Mllw.uk .. , Wilconlin 

Cleimont realizes that ttle liaslc goodness of a dryer Is 
represented by the sum total of the core and attention 
thot goes Into the design and development of each In
dividual port. Performance, dependability and quality 
,fI":U i'laturolly expect from a Clermont machine -in 
super-abundance. But there are also many lesser 
points about a machine that can make It a Joy to own 
and a pleasure to operate. In the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer many of these features-such as electronic con
trols controlling the Intake of fresh air and exhaust 
af ~xcess humidity; control of temperature; extra 

large doors permitting ready access for cleaning; large 
luclte windows giving clear view of the various drying 
stages: all are Incorporated in the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer, 
The only Noodle Dryer available that affords free ac
cess to the screens from both the fan chamber and the 
air chamber sides, 

The only Noodle Dryer that has conveyor screens that 
interlock with stainless steel sIde guides. Many other 
features are Incorporated that are solely Clermont's. 

I ... 110 •• Itlr w .... CIt,... ... 1 4ryor ,og II"" ,011 •• , IN 11IN tt..t whl" ,011 ttt It, 
tt will .. I ...... " ... 11 ... fI ..... 4"'r ,011 ... ., • ..,or .w" ... 

Please consult us for full Information. 

~~~f"Wj-
Division of Corll.le Corporotlon 

280 WolIGbout St •• et 

I_I,., H.Y. 11206, U.S ..... 
T.loph •• e (212) 317·7540 



1971 Wheat 'I'GIra
(Continued from pa,e 18) 

2. The domeltlc allotment II used to 
determine the aereaie to be set 
a l lde on each farm and the total 01 
dome.tlc markeUn. certificate. a 
proch.lter may receive under the 
wheat prO,fam. The domestic al
lotment doe. not limit the wheat 
acre.,t! that may be planted. 

3. A producer may qualify for pro
«ram henefttJ by lettln. adde the 
acreale .pcclfled for hll fann and 
malntalnlna hi, conservlnl base. He 
can then produce any crop that he 
chOOle. on the remaJning acres ex· 
cept thOle ,ovemed by quota
peanu", rice, tobatta. extra·lon, 
.taple cotton, and lUlU when pro
portionate ,haret are in effect 

-4. The maximum set·ulde require
ment under the 1871 wheat pro,ram 
will be an acrea,e between 60 and 
'159'. but not to exceed 'lS9L of the 
domestic aUotment The flnal pera 
cents,e will be determined and an· 
nouneed prior to .l&nup. 

5. AddlUonat diversion of acreale for 
pa),ment wlll not be made available 
in 1971. 

6. Producen are no lonler required to 
piant wheat In order to quallfy for 
prolram beneftll. However, those 
who fail to plant at leaat 90~ at 
their domelUc allotment or an au
thorized lublUtute may have their 
1872 allotment. reduced II much al 
20~ . If no wheat II planted for S 
coruecuUve yean, the enUre aUot
ment can be lOll 

7. The tace value of domerUc certlft
catel will be set at the dUl'erence 
between 1009(, of parity and the 
National aven,e market price re
ceived by farmen durin, the fint 
6 monthl of the marketin, year (be
,Innln, on July., 1971). In the PlSt 
the value ot the certlftcatel hll been 
the dltl'eren~ between lOO~ partty 
and the naUonal averale loan rate. 

8. Preliminary payments to I.rmen 
will be made II loon &I practicable 
afte-r July I, 1871. These will be 
equal to 75~ of the eltlmlte of the 
totll paymenll to be made. The bal
anee or the payment, if any, will be 
made after December 1. If the eltl
maled preliminary payment Ja 
found to be too hl,h, no refund by 
producen wUl be required. 

9. PaymenlJ: are limited to a maxi
mum of ,~~,OOO per peraon. The 
limitation appllel to direct pay
ments onJ)" of which marketln, cer
tUlcate payment.. conatitute the 
bulk. The Umit..tlon doel not apply 
to tOlna or CCC purchaseL. 
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10. The loan level will be '1.~ per 
bUl hel. national averale. It was aet. 
as In the past, at a level deemed 
appropriate considering the world 
market price of wheat, teed value of 
wheat in relatlon to other feed 
grains, and the prite IUpport level 
for feed Iralns. 

II. The new prolram Indudel no ex
Ct!n wheat provision which re
quired produc:en to store their grain 
If they overproduce. However. ex
cess wheat .tored under prior pro
Iram. may be retealed to the ex
tent production In any year I. leas 
than 3 time. the domeltlc allotment 
Ume. the tarm yield •. 

.eport 'ram the 
Crap Quality Cauncll 

Vance V. Goodfellow, Executi\'e Vice 
Pre.ldent ot the Crop Quality Council, 
MlnneapoUs, report. that durum re
.earch and ru.t control receive major 
emphasis In the orlanltaUon'. pro
lram. 

Variety Improvement hal relulted in 
the release of Leeds, which now occu
piel 70'l. of the North Dakota acreale, 
and Weill whlth takel 299(, . Both are 
re.l.tant to prevalent .tem ru.t race • . 
However, the lourcel at re.lslance of 
both Ja IlmUar, 10 it II dellrable that 
new dUroml with dltl'erent typel of re
slltance be developed .oon 10 diversify 
the acreale in order 10 reduce the over .. 
al1 rilk now possible with euenUally 
one variety. 

Suth new durum varietiel are In ad
vanced Ita,e. ot te.tin, and hopetully 
at leut one will be available for release 
to lrowers in 1972. 

II-..h LoUtnhlp 

Leadership tor U. S. durum research 
I. centered at North Dakota State UnJ
vently, Faria. Durum brcedln, work I. 
directed by Dr. Jamel Qultk. Quality 
te.t research Is done by Dr. David 
Wal.h. The Crop Quality Council fol
Jow. both a'pecta closel),. Lalt year it 
provided travel tundl tor Dr. Quick to 
villi the expanded durum breedln, pro
lram conducted In Mexico by Dr. Nor
man Borlau" recent Nobel Peace Prize 
winner. More than 600 aeml-dwart 
breeding Unel trom thl. prolrnm were 
obtained by the Council and liven to 
Dr. Quick for tCIUng In North Dakota 
lut lellon. 

Othel' Efforts 

Other durum improvementl efforts: 
(1) The Council .ponsored Mexican 
winter seed Increase of durum, bread 
wheat and barley breedlnl lines from 
the U. 8. and Canada. The ettort con
tinue. to expand. The 1971 durum por
lion of the nuraery contalnl more than 

3,000 individual rows, several of which 
may become futUre varieUe •• 
(2) Selection of Intennediate heiGht 
durum. between Leedl and leml.dwarf 
type. will reduce lodgl", and permit 
planta to Irow tall enough for nermlli 
hnrveltinl under drought conditions. 
(3) Developln, durum realatant 10 the 
cereal leaf beetle, a serious insect pest, 
e.pecially to 'prinl seeded ,rain. 

II~ HUl'NM 

(4) Puerto Rico nI.t nurseries aid 
screenln, of advanced durum lines to 
potentially danieroul atem nllt rotc! 
durlnl the winter. PianUnl1 are Inlect· 
ed with new Item nlst racel IdentUled 
from annual nI.t lurvey. throughnut 
the U. S. These te. la prevent the Ipmad 
to North American malnlandl. Cur
rently about 300 durums are belnl test
ed tor .uaoopUbUity to four different 
.tem rust races at four locations in 
Puerto Rieo. The work is coordlnol.:d 
from the U. S. Department of Alrl! JI
ture experiment atatlon at MaYBlue; in 
weltem Puerto Rlco. _ 

Crop Information 

(5) Additional Countll effort. are II 
rected toward producin, timely Ink r· 
mation on crop development and p rO
duttion potentiall each year. Ita Cr !p 
Produttion Confel1!nce In Noveml,·:r. 
1870 .Uncted more than 250 pen /·ns 
(an lntreasc of 40%) represenUn& n 
wide ranle ot alritullural intereltl. 
(6) The Council contlnuel to work WIt h 
atate and tederal bodle. tor (unding or 
reaearth to maintain a Itrong alrkul· 
tural production prolram. In 1970 mure 
than a million dollan was reatored hy 
Conlre .. tor reaeareh and peat cont rol 
prolrama which had been cut earlier. 
(7) 81dl for a *"0,000 National Cereal 
RUlt Laboratory are expected to be 
advertised loon. Funda for thla project 
were obtained by. the Council sever.1 
yean alo. 

Watch the sun shine 
on your production parade 

when you start using 
Maldari Extrusion Die .. 

Over 65 y ears developing exlTltsum 
dies for creatively design<!d food products 

D. mIHDIU~1 E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IROOKLYN, N.Y., u.s.A. 11215 

T.loph •• 1I (212) 499·3555 

America', Larg .. ' Macaroni 01. Mahrt Sine. 1903 - WI,II Manag.m.nt Conllnuou,'y INfojn." In Sam. fa"dJy 
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Planting Intention. 
For durum, seeding Intention. for 

1971 point to an aren of 2,507,000 acre .. 
up 20% from the 1970 total of 2,091 ,000, 
but leu than the 3,397,000 planted for 
1989 and the recent peak of 3,879,000 on 
the 1968 crop. 

Commodity Credit Corp. Stacb of Durum 

Adding the projected durum and 
other sprlns area. to the seedln,s lalt 
fall of 38,118,000 acre. of winter wheat 
results In a projected 1971 all wheat 

Minnesota 
Montana 
South Dakota 
North Dakota 

Total 

HanI 
Ambo. 
975,535 
258,484 
231,737 

2,583,423 

4,049,179 

planting. of lil,Ull,OOO acres. That II up year, an Increase of '17,000, or '1%. It 
only 3% from the .eedln,1 of 49,558,000 allo was up 119,000 cwtll, or D9Lo, from 
acre. for the 1970 crop and complre. 1,157,000 in November. Durum ,rind In 
with 154,279,000 planted for the 1969 Dect!mber wa. 2,810,000 bu. a,alnlt 
crop. The recent hlah In all wheat 2,495,000 In the Illme month In 1989, an 
plantln,. WBJ 67,798,000 acres for the Increase of 115,000, or II". It 8110 wu 
1967 crop. I up 119,000 bua. or 5~, from the 2.491,-

Winter wheat was planted lut fall J ~ In November. ;. 
before fannen had any knowled,e of Production 01 durum wheat produc::U 
the acrea,e or priee support pro,r1m and durum Wheat &rind by month. in 
that would be In effect for 1971. AI a the 1970 calendar year. with compari
result, .eedlng, were down about 1" SODl, follow: 
from the 38,407,000 acres for the 1970 Blralghl Durum Itralgb! Dunua 

Orlad 
(1.000 
bUll 
2,556 
2,679 
2,739 
1,112 
2,162 
2,018 
2,188 
2,880 
2,685 
2,092 
2,498 
2,485 

crop and alao were well below winter "mol. GrIDd "moL 
wheat plantlngl of 43,094,000 for 1969. = (~ = 
Record Durum Grind in 1970 

Productlon of .tralehl semolina and 
durum flour In the 197(1 calendar year 
Increased 10% over 1969, accordln, to 
the Bureau of the Cenlu •. Blral.hl aem. 
ollna production in 1970 totaled 14,813,. 
000 cwts, compared with 13,479,000 In 
the preceding year, an Inereue of 
1,334,000. The 1970 total comparel with 
12,749,000 In 1968 and 12,53f,OOO In 
1967. It was 12,441,000 in 1968. 

Durum wheat grind In 1870 amount. 
cd to 32,052,000 bul, compared wllh 
29,762,00 In 1969, an increase of 2,290,. 
000, or 8%, It compare. with 28,368,000 
In 1968. 

Straight semolina and durum flour 
production tor a aerlea of calendar yean 
follow., In cwtl: 

1970 . . .... ........ . 14,819,000 
1069 ... . ....... . .. . 19,479,000 
1968 .... ........... 12,740,000 
1967 .. ............. 12,534,000 
1960 ' . . ..... . . .. . .. . 12,"1,000 

Production of atraJ.hl lemaUn, Qnd 
durum flour In the lint alx montht of 
the 1970-71 crop year, or J'uly-De~m
ber, oglrelated 7,312,000 cwta, com
pared with 7,071,000 In the .ame alx 
month. of 1989, an increale of 241,000, 
or 3%. Durum Irlnd In the .m month. 
was 15,878,000 bUI, against 15,496,000 
In July-December, 1969, an tnenlle of 
380,000, or 2". 

Stralsht &emolln. and dUnlm flour 
production In De~mber alone w •• 1,-
216,000 cwta, compared with 1,189,000 
In the .ame month of tbe preted.Jn, 
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Jan. .. .. . 1,357 2.998 1,143 
Feb. .. ... 1,303 2,935 1,198 
Mar . . .... 1,413 2,885 1,231 
Apr. .. ... 1,186 2,525 949 
May . . .. . 1,156 2,497 976 
June . . ... l ,OS8 2,338 913 
July .... . 1,058 2,328 994 
Au, ...... 1,400 3,059 1,990 
Sept. .. .. 1,314 2,539 1,239 
Oct. ..... 1,169 2,551 1,387 
Nov. . ... . 1,1&7 2,491 1,142 
Dec. .. .. . 1,216 2,810 1,139 

Internatianal MultlfacNh 
_JlIR_Oolu 

International Multlfoods Corp, re
leased IntonnaUon on laic. and profit 
contributIon by opera tin, are .... Presi
dent William G. Phillips. addreuin, a 
MIMeapoUI security analy.t. group, 
revealed that the tlnn'. U.S. operaUoDl 
represent rolllhly 70.... of total we. 
and about 601/\ of openUn, profit con
tribution, while operations In Canad., 
Venezuela, Ecuador and Mexico .c~ 
count for about 309& ot sale. and 401/\ 
of operating profit contribution. Oper
ation of Ro~ln lIood Multlfood. Umlt
ed, the Canadian .ub.ldl.ry, accountll 
for 20 to 2&% of lales Dnd 20 to 309& of 
profit. U. S. a,rieultural product. ae~ 
count for 1& to 20% at Aiel and 15 to 
251/\ of prortL Intematlonal operations. 
ClIiclusive ot Canada, while ac::c:ountln, 
for only from fI to 109& of .. te., ac:count 
for 10 to 20~ ot profit U.S. consumer 
producu.. Includln, Robin Hood flour 
and mixes, Kretlchmer Wheat Genn, 

Ambo. 
189,241 
15,241 
80,211 

708,821 

993,514 

Durum 
169,240 

8,304 
79,370 

529,509 

786,483 

Tolal 
1,334,OIrJ 

282,OlHl 
391,S79 

3,821,753 

5,S29,731 

Ca,h Price far Durum 
On-track prices establJ.hed at the 

dose ot the market, Minneapolis-from 
Wheat Situation, USDA. 

July 
Auault 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 

I .. ' 
'1 .83 

1.74 
1.68 
1.118 
1.68 
1.65 

1'70 
,1 .70 

1.73 . 
1.83 
1.85 
1.84 
1.83 
1.65 
1.61 
1.65 
1.68 
1.66 
1.8i 

Durum Planting, 

You 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1989 
1970 

An. anct Blllb.ta In 1.000'1 
PlantH Hannted Production 

A .... 
2,381 
2,491 
2,826 
3,679 
3,397 
2,091 

Ac:nI lD BUlh.1s 
2,296 6i,80G 
2,423 62,838 
2,754 66,4-1:1 
3,570 99,~ 0 1 
3,330 106,081 
2,018 50,522 

Poppln' Good and Buddy Boy popcorn 
and Milford, Towner and Sherwood 
Forest wild bird leed, ac::c:ount for from 
5 to 10% of asles and a slmUar nnll(! 
of profit. 

AWI,.From·HolM Eating 
The U.S. away~from-home calln ,: 

market, which 1M entered juat one yeul 
alo, now account. lor from II to 10% (l : 
both .. Ies and prontl. 1M broke Inl.J 
the area with the acqulJltioDl or KJn~ 
Foods. Inc., SVeden HoUle International 

laduatrIaJ. Fooda 
and MJater Donut of America. 

The U.S. Indu.trial food. division 
.tlil aecounts for the lar,elt share of 
salea, lome 30 to 401J1i and from 20 to 
109(. of proftt. The divWon JeU, flour 
eommerdDUYt as well u a line or bake
ry mlxea. Mr. PhlJUpa told the analylt. 
that 1M "will subltantlaUy exceed" JtJ 
sale. arowth oblec::tlve ot 7" for the 
Rseal year endln, February 28. li71. 
He predicted ... lei increase at about 
10~ to approximately $420 mUUotL 
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DURUM REPORT with a lush 120 poundl per acre .10 .. 1tI . 
10 fertlllzer so as to allow the plants I J 

develop to their maximum. 
From Lan~on. North Dakota, 

Substation Supervisor Robert Nowatzki A lodging Icore of from zero to It' ll 
wal uled as a visual rating of plan I 
Itandablllty. A reading of zero Indlcall'J 
the plant wal . tanding erect, and II 

readlnl of ten Indicates the plant W:u 
completely lodled. 

Thil report Is Intended . s a summary 
of Itatlon activities. and coven the 1970 
lannln, season. 

The wnldon Branch Experiment 
StaUon contlnues to lerve area farmers 
al a branch at the North Dakota A,rl. 
cultural Experiment Station, North Da~ 
kota State UnlvenIl¥, Faria. 

Tealln, of crop variety performance, 
dlseue reaction, and general adaptation 

·11 a major part at the .taUon eft'orta. 
New variety developmeat and aeed..in. 
crease It allO a major part of our lunc. 
tlon. Thll year lOme 12.000 early aener
ation durum JdIecUon. were evaluated 
al were a larse number of hard red 
'prin. wheat and barley aeledJona. 

Ruearch of fann production cultural 
practlcel II allo conducted at thb loca. 
tion by ounelve. and In cooperation 
with the Itaft' of the Colle,e of A,ricul. 
ture, North Dakota State University. 

New reJearch belUn In 11170 at thll 
location ineludel a durum mana,ement 
atudy tnvolvln, a aemi--dwari veraul a 
ltandard heIlht variety, aeveral weed 
control Itudle •• lalla: fertility studies. a 
ItUdy JnvoJvlna the eft'ect of It'Jbble 
residue on plant dlaeases, and a Itart at 
variety tesUn, of certaIn perennial 
tlowen for landacapln, purposel. 

Ituooal nat. 

The 1970 ,rowing lealon wu one of 
marked extreme. In cllma~"lnllc.l 
condltlonJ. Field work on the .taUon 
be,an on May 7. however cold wet 
weather delayed further work until 
May 18. Sprln, planUn, extended Into 
late June. 

Cold wet .011 conditions at planUnc 
followed by hard driving ralnl coupled 
with rapidly rl. ln, temperatu.ru at 
plant emer,ence re.ulted In undue 
alreu condition.. Hard drlvln, rain. 
from leven thunder Itonnl followed by 
rapidly rilln" tempenturel continued 
In laolated ir.Jtance. thraulhout the 
area until after plant heldln,. 

Thee .treu condltionJ weakened 
crop planll and opened the door to leY. 

eral dlleue organbm •. Helmlntholpori. 
urn aativum. or root and crown rot, 
were very prevalent In wheat and dur
urn field. thl, year. The dlseue wa. 
lint DoUced at emer,ence ahowlnl up 
.a brown dlJcoloted tiuue Jutt below 
the IOU lurlaee. Lat.~r In the ,rowin, 
seuon the dlleue alain mowed. up u 
thin plant Itandl, dyin, lIUen, and 
dead "white headl' 'at maturity. Root 
and crown rot caused yield reductJORI 
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approachIn, 15 pel' cent In lome in. 
. tance .. 

Leaf l\lJt. PUccinla recondlta. of 
wheat wal another culprit of the 1970 
le'l on. Thll or,anllm cauted yield re. 
ductlonl of from five to ten bUlhela pel' 
acre In IUlceptable wheat varictlel 
Iuch al Manitou, and alia re.ulted In 
lost of tell wellht. 

Crown rult of oatJ, Pucclnia coro
nata, lerved to reduce oat te.t weilht 
and yield conaiderably. Thll dlaeue ap
pean flnt u oran'ft.lellow pUitulcl 
durin, the lummer llale under warm 
mollt environmental condiUoRl, and 
later deveiopi into a black ltale at crop 
m.'~rily. 

Contll)uln, on Into the later part of 
the ,rowln, Iell0n, AUlUst contaIned 
the lon,e.t , dry period of the .ummer 
when we went nearly 20 dayl with only 
a trace of ralntaU: lIowever, crop rna. 
lurity wu delayed by late aprin, teed
In,. and 10 harvelt WII not commenced 
until early September in mOlt In. 
Itancel . Then In September much of 
the cr .. ·p remained in the Iwath throulh 
Jevel'll weeki of cool wet weather 
cauIJn, some IproUt dama,e. Crop 
drien proved 10 be a ,cod Invcstment 
a,aln this year. 

Aponomic Data 

The data preaen~ here wUl include 
only named and released varitles. and 
wUl Include a ,three year avera,e when 
data i. avaUable. Aaronomlc data other 
than Yield la from UI70 only. 

AU yield trlall reported were ,rown 
In replicated · experimenla u.ln, the 
randomized complete block dest,n un
lell otherwise lpeclfled. All data wa. 
analyzed Itatlat1caUy by an analYll1 of 
variance uIIn, the computer center at 
North Dakota Slate Unlvenity. 

The relative behavior of any onl' 
variety II Innuenced by the environ. 
mental condition. In which It WO! 

grown. A knowledle of variety charae. 
teri.tlci and the environmental condl. 
tlonl mo.t likely to occur on your farm 
Ihould be considered when aetectlnl a 
crop rnd variety. -The data from the advanced durum 
field plot II ,Iven In the table that fol. 
lowi. Twelve seledlonl were evaluated 
In thla telt. five of which are preaented 
here al named varietlel. 

Leedl and Weill are the varieties 
recommended for comm~relal produc. 
tlon in 1971. The relative yields of 
Leedl and Welll have remained quite 
corulant durin, recent years of testihJ: 
at thll location wilh Letodt Ihowlng 
only a sU,ht yield advantale OVfr 
Weill. Leedl hal been perlormln, hf. t 
when aeeded lomewhat Jater on warm 
IOU and at a hl,her fate of .eed J)i! t 

acre. Leeds hal a weak aeedUn, and Is 
bothered by root rot at emerlenec If 
planted on cold wet loll, or U planled 
too deep. Wenl has a considerably 
Imaller kernel than LeedJ. 

Hereulel, released in 1969 arid of 
Canadian ori,ln, hu been te. ted hert' 
durin, the paat foul' year.. Durin, this 
period of time the variety has shown 
an avera.e Ilx pel' cent yield advantage 
over Leedl. Herculel I. of acceptable 
quality for .emollna and II Itron$! 
ItrawecJ with maturity about equal tt' 
Leed •. Hercules II known to be .omc· 
what luaceptlble to certain brown lea l 
lpottln, d1aeIlJeI, and farmen are cau · 
tloned a,alnlt thll rllk U ,rowlnl thh 
variety. Hertulel, Uke Welt., doel no! 
dlaplay the weak teedln, problem alSo
elated with Leed .. 

Lat."tJI hal been Ihowlnl susceptlbll· 
Ity to leaf dlaeaael alia, and should b" 
considered a "rllk" variety for thlt area. 

From the analystl of variance one 
can isolate elTOr trom real performance, 
and a lid (leut stanlflcant dllrerence) 
value II obtained. The yield difference 
of one variety venUI another In a par. 
tlcular experiment mUit exceed the' lad 
value In order for the yIeld dllrerence 
to be real and accurate. All other variellel and brand deslg

All variety triala were tl'f!ated equally natlonl are not recommended for 1971. 

1110 ,y.., Ted Da,. TaD.,. To Lodglalil Lea! Stem 
VuIe.,. YIoW . A_ WoIgbl Hood ........ ..... RUlI RUlI 
Leedl 58,3 53.5 64.0 63 85 0 0 0 
Welt, U .I 67.4 63.3 64 D6 0 6~ Tr 
Hereulel " .. 112.2 63,0 84 ot 0 5~ 0 
Lakota 63.6 610 64 98 1 30'% 0 
Mlndum 38,3 ••. 8 61.0 67 88 & 35% 50~ 
lid, 1870 data-!S.6 bul ae 
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Here is the 
semolina 

you've wantE!d 
from AMBI~R 

Yes, the line.t of the big 
durum crop is delivered to 
our affiliated elevators, 

And only the line.t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No, 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du· 
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis· 
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put "quality" 
first" and who are being re
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, un.iform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am· 
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in· 
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No.1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure. , . specify Amber! 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

MUI. ot RUlh City, Mlnn.--General OffiCII: St. Paul, Minn. 55101 
TlLlPHONEI 1612l 6"·9433 

I 
I 

I , 



Quart.rly Durum R.port 
Production of durum wheat In 1970 

WDS leS! thon hair of iost year's crop 
and the smallest since ID61, the Crop 
Reporting Board of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reported In the 
Annual Crop Summary. Seeding of the 
crop we:! delayed by spring rains and 
some Intended acreage was not seeded. 
hut growers Intentionally reduced 
plonted D~rl!Dge drostirolly 10 bring 
supplies more In line with trarle nccds. 
Lowers prices (or durum Jast season 
also prompted prowers to cut back. Re
duced production was reported In all 
States except California. Growers hot· 
vested 2,018,000 Dcres, 39% less than in 
1969 and 43% less thon In 1968. Yield 
per acre was 2S bushels Ihls SCDson, 
ncarly 7 bushels less than last year. 
Formers on January 1 indicated they 
planned to plant 2.5 million acres to 
durum wheat in 1971. This would be 
20% more than in 1970, but 26% below 
1969. 

Durum Wb.at ExPOfll DfOP 

D.Jrum wheat exports dropped to 8.2 
ml1llon bushels during the October
December quarter (rom 12.9 million 
bushels the first 3 months o( the crop 
year. During the (Irst half of the 1970·71 
season, 21,073,000 buhels hod been in· 
spected (or export shipment against 
21,298,000 bushels the comparable pe· 
riod the previous season. Algeria took 
2.8 million bushels during the October

. December quarter or about 34% of the 
total. Belgium, Algerit. Italy and the 
Netherlands accounted for about 68% 
at the total amount shipped during 
Oct.-Dec. 

Durum S.moUn. Exporll Larg. 

Durum nour and semollna 
exports were large and totaled 38,396 
cwt. during Oct.-Dec. compared with 
15,394 cwl. the previous qUarter, and 
with 14,304 the same quarter 1,.1 
.ea.on. 

Durum Wheat Stock. 

The Crop Reporting Board reported 
durum wheat .tockl in aU pOlltionl 
Jon. 1, 1971 totaled 90.2 million bushels, 
19% less than a year ago. Fa"" stocks 
were down sharply and at 65.4 million 
bushels were 28% below last year. Off
farm stocks were up 22% from the year 
before and total 2i.8 million bushels. 
Disappearance during the Oct.-Dec. 
quarter was indicated at 14.3 million 
bushels, about 3.7 million less than 
during the comparable quarter last sea
son. CCC had a total or 6.7 million 
bUlhel. at durum wheat in III non
committed Inventory on Jan. I, 1971. 
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Durum Acreag. Ha""ted 

North Dakota 
South Dakota 
Montano 
Minnesota 
California 
United Statcs 

1.000 Ann 
1870 HII9 
1,752 2,781 

105 234 
124 230 
27 80 
10 5 

2,016 3,330 

Unspoiled North Dakota 
North Dakota is being recognized '" 

the "unspoiled atate" o( the notion. 
Many people, (rustrated by the tramc 
conge.t1on and .mog In the city areas, 
are looking toward the wide open 
• paccs (or an enjoyable summer holi
day. 

The people ot the North Dakota Mill 
and Elevator of Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, Invite you to route your sum
mer vacallon to North Dakota. It will 
be a revelation. 

Superhighway. make your driving 
easy, without pressure. You have time 
to look at the VOlt agricu\turallands In 
the eastern part of the state, and the 
ruglcd, picturesque Badlands in the 
west. You'll find the climate Ideal (or 
vocationen, with abundant sunshine, 
warm lummer day. and cool, comfort
able night. 

North Dakota produces about 85 per
cent or the durum wheat used in the 
macaroni and noodle industry, and has 
extensive acreale devoted to other 
small groin Cropl, suear beets, potatoes, 
aoybeans . , . and" field of lIunnowen 
Is a dellght to beholdl 

Rllht in the heart or the famed dur-

YI.ld per Acr. 
1870 1969 
25.0 33.0 
20.0 21.0 
25.5 30.0 
30.0 29.0 
65.0 36.0 
25.0 31.9 

Production 
1.000 BUlb.11 
1170 18.9 

43,800 01,7: J 
2,100 4,9 1" 
3,162 6,000 

810 2,3 ~0 
050 I!IO 

50,522 100,0117 

urn triangle of North America atands 
the North Dakota Mill and Elevator at 
Grand Forks, North Dakota. It Is adJa. 
cent to the Red River or the North, and 
the Red River Valley Is otten compared 
to the tamed Volley of Ihe Nile. You'll 
be interested in s~llpping at the North 
Dakota MlU (or a lulded tour. Although 
an extensive fire destroyed much of the 
mill in the summer 011970, new milling 
equipment is being Installed. Including 
roUI, airters, purmen, pneumatic 
equipment and other necessary rna· 
chlnery, which will make this mill the 
most modern durum mill in the nation. 

You'll find many other points of In· 
terest In "unspoiled" North Dakola be· 
.Ides the beautiful agricultural lands. 
'fhere h the famoul International Peace 
Garden, extending fro'n North Dakota 
Into Canad.ol. Thtrc is Garrison Dam in 
Lewis and Clark country, and Lake 
Sakakawea, named In honor of the re· 
markable Indian Ilrl who led their 
party across the plains. 

''Macaroni'. IIlrlbplac.H 

Come and visit the "birthplace" IIf 
great macaNnl and noodle products
come visit North Dakota, where it ·s 
"cleaner and greener." 

n., bew .11 ..... 411rt11 ...... tI Thl. group met In front of the conlUmer products dl .. 
ploy ot the annuol meeting of Formers Union Groin T.rmlnal A.soc:loUon In St. Poul, Min· 
nesota. The oltroctlv. dlsploy I. sponsored by Amber Mill of Ruth City. MlnnelOla, fine 
mlll.rs. left to right or. John Wrloht of Edmor., N.D., former ond pre.ldent of the U.S. 
Durum Grow.rs AuocIcUon; Floyd Ston., manager of the GTA ."votor ot Langdon, N.D.; 
Gene Kuhn. manager of Amber Mill; Glrokl Thoroldson, manager of lhe GTA ,"votOf' 01 
Millon, N.D.; and Horvey Rke, dUNm grower neot Edmor., N.D. 

Ths MACARONI JOURNAL 

P.a .. y Quito Pu.rto Rico 
Peavey Co. ceased its pursuit of n 

lIew flour and reed milling venture In 
Puerto Rico. Main reason elven was 
fDpitol priorities. While the Puerto 
lUcan market offered growth oppor· 
tunlty, the company feels that a higher 
J!norlty would have to be given to dl
\'eraiftcotion and other expansion, In
riuding specifically, completion of the 
planned (Jour mill in Tampa, Fla. Prop
crty (or the mill hod previously been 
acquired with land fill and bulk heading 
having recently been completed. The 
decision means giving up tax exemp· 
tlan authorization previously granted 
by the PUerto Rican government, and 
a1ll0 an industrial site In the Catano 
area which was leased from the govern· 
ment.related development agency. Pea
\""i' president, Fritz Corrigan expressed 
his company's sincere appreclallon for 
the cooperation of the Puerto Rican 
aiencles, firms and Individuals who 
contributed to, ond worked on the 
project. 

Form a Wh.at Institute 
E. L. (Shug) Hoteher, wheat producer 

of Lamar, Colo., and immediate past 
president of the National Association of 
Wheat Growers, was named chairman 
of the board of directors of the National 
Wheat Institute at a meeting In Wash
Ington last Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The meeUng, derJgnated the "first 
annual membership meeting" of the 
Institute, was the first held since the 
temporary organization of the Institute 
on December 17. 

R ... arch and Proro:.;lion 

The Instllute will administer pro· 
I!rams of research nnd promotion In 
behalf of wheat foods with ftnnncln, 
)·rovlded by funds remolnlng In the 
19G8.69 wheat Inverse export subsidy 
IH)()t. More than $2,000,000 remains tor 
the program alter payments were mode 
10 producen who requested refunds. 

A temporary rive· member board of 
illreeton made up of representatives of 
j:eneral farm organizations ond wheat 
I!roducer associations was ex ponded to 
feven with the addition of representa
tives or two groupli that responded to 
notiftclltion of organization of the Instl· 
tute. These two new organizations are 
the National Federation of Grain Co
operatives, represented by Glen Hofer, 
and Midcontinent Farmers Association. 
to be represented by an Individual to 
be named at the next mceting. 

Mr. Hatcher repre.ents the N.A.W.G. 
on the board. other board members are 
Stanley M. Moore, Jamestown, N.D., for 
the National Farmen Union. vlce·presl-
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ROMrt H. CfOtllwel1 

P .... y Co. Durum Sal •• Manager 

dent of the Institute; John Wright or 
Edmore, N.D., representing Durum 
Growers Association, secretary; Frank 
Jones, Lodgepole, Neb., representing 
Notional Farmers Organization, treos
urer, and James Ingwerson, Leroy, 
Kans., National Grange. 

R •• I. ExtcuUn Vie.·PrHident 

The board named Jerry Reel, execu
tive vice-president of the N.A.W.G., as 
administ rator of the Nallonal Wheat 
Institute. Headquarters have been es
tablished at 1030 Fifteenth Street, N.W., 
Sulle 10006, Washington, D.C. 20005. 

James Coddington of the Grain Divl· 
.Ion, Consumer and Marketing Service, 
has been named advisor to the Notional 
Wheat Institute from the Department of 
Agrlc1llture. 

Work With U.S.DA, 

The Instllute will work out on agree
ment with tli, Department of Agricul
ture gOVerning Its operations nnd ad
ministration of the fund. 

The board changed the organization's 
by-lows to reduct:= the membership to 
seven comprising one member from 
each cooperating orgaulzatlon Instead 
of a 14·man board with two representa
tives from each organization. The board 
reiterated lis previous ruling thnt all 
members administering the fund must 
be bona fide wheat producers. 

ADM Earning. Up 
Net earnings of Archer Daniels Mid· 

hmd Co. In both the quarter ending 
Dec. 31 and in the first halt or lis 1970· 
71 fiscal year were sharply ahead of the 
prevloull year, according to Lowell W. 
Andreas, president. 

For the October-December quarter, 
net Income (rom operations amounted 
to $3,363,854, equal to $1.06 a shore on 
the common stock, against $2,530,055, or 
80_ a share, In the same period of last 

yeur LIfter adjusting for a two-(or·one 
stock 8pllt lost May. In Ihe three month 
period which endcd St!ptember 30, the 
eompany's net earnings were equal to 
$1 .05 0 common share. 

In the !llx months ended December 
31, 1070, ADM net Income from operll' 
tlons totaled $6,683,840, equal to $2.11 a 
shore on the common stock. That com
pares with earnings from operations of 
$3,492,250. or $1.10 a shure, In the same 
period of 1000, pfter adjustment for the 
stock split. 

Provisions tor federal and state In· 
come taxes In the first half of the cur· 
rent flscal yr.ur totaled $7,168,000, 
against $3,580,082 in Ihe some period of 
lnst ye ar. 

ADM has a total of 3,165,253 shares 
of common stock outstanding . 

Controller Named at Skinner's 
F. Joseph Meyers has been promoted 

to Controller of Skinner Mucoronl Com· 
pany, II was announced todoy by Lloyd 
E. Skinner, Chulrman of the Board and 
Chief Executive Officer. 

Mr. Meyers has been with Skinner 
six years and hod been Chief Account· 
ont and Omce Manager. His 25 years 
cxper\:mce In the field of management 
accounting have included rpsponslblli. 
IIcs as Omaha Plant Controller of The 
Cudahy Company and Office Manacer 
and Chief Accountant or Omar, Inc. 

Saving Time in Cleaning Die. 
Food Procellslng magazine reports 

that Skinner Mncaroni Co. hus cut 
deanlng lime or macuronl dies 80 per· 
cent wl1h Il new cleaning solution and 
high preu:Jre washer. 

Skinner puts 36,000,000 pounds of 
prod.Jct through their dies annually. 
They hod II tough problem In cleaning 
dl:s. Thei r original method was to soak 
the dies in a detergent solution for hm 
hours plus eight hours of manual 
brushing to clenn und pre"ent corro· 
ilion. 

Now they are using a heovy·duty, 
nO!l'corroslve, nlkullne cleuner nl 0.4 
per cent concentration heated to IO!)· 
180 dcgrees Fuhrenheit, pumped unde.· 
lIir pressure through six blasting tips at 
1000 psi for ubout 31h hours at 0 to 6 
gplll In a die· washer. Dies nrc then 
sproy rinsed with cold wnter. 

The clenner cuntnlns II combination 
of wetting agents thot remove hent
precipitated protein deposits. Cleaning 
results are excellent. 

Information on the HD circulation 
cleaner and Hydra·Clean high pressure 
pump Is available from Pennwnlt Corp., 
Dairy & Food Dept., 3 Pnrkway, Phila
delphia, Pa. 19102. 
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Years ago, we discovered something Important 
about the people making pasta products. You won't 
seUle for anything less than top quality Ingredients 
'" because you're proud of your pasta. So we've 
worked hard to give you the IInest Semolina and 
durum flours ••• to keap you proud of your pasta. 

We like things that way. That's why we built the 
Hastings M1I1 to the same high standards we've set 
lor all our Semolina and durum flour mills. 

First off, It's a mill designed specifically for Sem
olina and durum flour. So you're assured of all the 
extra cleaning, purifying and filtering processes 

that make durum run on a Semolina mill something 
special ..• processes that mean clear. golden 
pasta with fine eating characteristics. 

In addition, the mill at Hastings Is as automated 
as a mill can be. So you can count on flawless 
unllormlty, as well as quality. 

And, placement of this mill at Hastings has 
rounded out a distribution network that will mean 
even better, faster and more reliable service than 
ever before. 

It all comes down to this ... we're glad you put 
Peavey and your pride In your pasta. 

to Serve You Better 
Pea,ey announce. a new KIng MIdas Semolina and Durum Flour Mill ... 
Now In operallon al Heallngs, Mlnnesola. 

~~ .. PEAVEY COMPANY V Flour Mills 

I. 
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Peavey Opens New Durum Mill 

late"'" ,~,.., H ..... MYI 

THE Peavey Company Flour MUl., 
h.. announced the openinJ of ita 

new automated durum ml1le' HuUn ... 
Minnesota, located a few mite. south of 
the Twin CIties of MlnneapoU. and St. 
Paul. 

De.llned Ipeclftcally for semoUna 
and durum flour and equipped with the 
mOlt modem and complete faciUtiea 
and .yatem. available for cleanln •• 
purifyin, and fillerin • • the new mill 
has a capacity of 5,000 c:wta. per day. I\ 
I. the first new durum mill built In the 
country in so yean, providing lmpor. 
tant Incrooled capacity and quaUty con· 
trol to the Peavey durum afltem, which 
includes three olher mUla located at 
Grand Fork., N.D .• Superior, WiJeon.ln, 
and Buffalo, N.Y. 

''The sharply afowlne demand for 
p.sta product. and the dc_Ire of Peavey 
Company to provide the Industry with a 
conl lint and ready supply of the f\neat 
durum product. available weAl the 
reasons the company decided more than 
two yean aao to construct the new la· 
elllty at tile historic Haltinas alte where 
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the orialnal Gardner MUI was built in 
1813," Robert H. Cromwel1, Peavey 
Salel Manaaer In charae of durum 
producll, said. 

''The mill UUUzel every known mod· 
ern mllllna technique and technoloalcal 
advance," he we!. "10 aalUre slrld qual. 
Ity control throulhout every step in the 
procell tellnnln, with Ule delivery of 
Ihe wheat to the m11l." 

EI ... ,. .torln High 

The Hulln,s facUlty rises eleven 
storiel In helaht and II deal,ned for the 
mOlt emdent pOSIlble now of the prod· 
uct. Pneumatic conveyln, equipment 
movel the mill stock Imoothly and 
quickly through the dUterent proceu· 
In, Itepa. A continuoul aravlmetric 
lCale SYltem BIIurel production with 
the hlJhell dearee of conaistene)" in 
SemoUna producla. A bulk atora,e fa· 
dllty Is located immediately below the 
millln, area . The atorl,e biOi have air· 
sUde bottoms: to permit ,ravlty 100din, 
and eliminate the probleml often 
cauled by wann 'air enlerin,into ,can. 

Automatic control plnels conltantly 
monitor welaht and mlxlnl. and bin 
levell are checked by an ultra-IOnic 
.llnal J)'l tem. 

PoUUIloa Control 

A Ilaniftcant feature of the new Pen· 
vey durum mm Is the equipment \lied 
to combat air and noiae pollution. An 
air wash I)'lIem, the flnt to be uled 
in the nour and grain Indu.try, wllhe. 
and condJtlon. process air. A cyclone 
dust collector fint removel major par· 
tide .. The air i. then aent through a 
cloth·ba. dust ftlterin, unit which II 
.. Id to be 99.8" enecUve In removlna 
dUlt. AI anna) atep, the air II scrubbed 
In ol wet wuher, with the water belnl 
I'CC)'cled and uaed alaln. 

''This triple washln, actlon effective· 
ly eliminate. the problem of dUlty air," 
laid Crom'Nell. 

•• U1~ In 1113 

It was back In 18ts, that the firm be· 
,an durina mlllln. to meet an IncteD!' 
In, demand tor aemol1na and durum 
fiour. The move was taken at the .lte 
where the new mill now rilel when part 
(If the fiour mill waa converted to 
durum. 

Many of the Innovation. -In durum 
mllllnl are credited to Peavey Com
pany. Emphuls upon reaearch and 
quality control hu contributed .IInln. 
cantJy to the flnn'a leadenhlp in the 
Industry. The company malntllnl li n 
operaUve Kale model of a c::ommertlll i 
macaroni prell which enables the labu
ratory to tell the quauty 0:: ~mollna 
and durum nour .am.,:d by production 
of ,pllhetU and noodle products on B 

small scale. 

H •• dquutln fa MlDDNpOlLa 

Headqulrtered In Mioneapoll., P t'l

vey Is located adjacent to the durulll' 
IrowIn, areal of Weatern Mlnne.o: "
North and South Dakota and Eallcln 
Montana. 

Durum producll fram Peavey mi lls 
are lold to manufucturen thrau,hout 
the nation. Offlee. In N~w York, Chi
caio and San Francllco provide ready 
service to manufacturen from cOD.t· lv· 
cout. 

"The new Hutln,. durum mill: ' ac, 
eordlnt;' to Cromwell, "wUl enable P CB· 

vey to aerve Ita cUJtomen In a rapidly 
arowin. aeament of the lood Industry 
more enectlvelY than ever before." 

u.s. Durum Mill Grind was Ul' \ 10~ 
In lWlO accordln, to U. S. Department 
of Commerce. " 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

156 Cho .. ben Street 

Now York, N.Y. 10007 

Pho •• , 212·962-6536 

It is with pride that we call your attention 

to the fact that our organization established 

in 1920, has throughout its 51 years in op

eration concerned itself primarily with maca· 

roni and noodle products . 

The objective of our organization, has been 

to render better service to our clients by 

specializing in all matters involving the ex

amination, production, labeling of macaroni, 

noodle and egg products, and the farinaceous 

ingredientl that enter into their mRnufac· 

tore. As specialists in this field, solutions are 

more readily available to the many problems 

affecting our clients. 

We are happy to say that, after 51 years 

of serving this industry, we shall continue 

to explore ways and means of improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirement .. 

and help you progress with your busines .. 

i: 
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Egg Pnociudioll 
The noUon'. !lock produced 8,153 mil· 

lion egg. In January, up .. percent from 
January 1070. Layers on hand durin, 
January averaged 332.3 million. up 2 
percent from a year euller. 

Egg production Increased from a year 
earlier in all regions. Regional Increasel 
were: We.t North Centra~ 10 percellt: 
Ealt North Central, 8 percent; We.tern 
8 percent: North Atlantic and South 
Atlantic, each 2 percent: and Bouth 
Central, 1 percent. 

Layers on hand February 1 totaltd 
329.& million. up 2 percent from a year 
earller, but 2 percent below January I, 
1971. Increases from a year earlier of 
7 percent each In the Eaat North Cen· 
tral, West North Central and Weatem 
and 1 percent in the North AU.nUe 
more thin offset declines of .. percent 
In the South AU.nUc and 3 percent in 
the South Central rellona. 

I\aIe 01 Loy 

Rate of lay on February 1 averaa:ed 
80.4 ell' per 100 l.,-en. up 2 percent 
from a month elrUer and ,. percent 
more thin a year elrUer. 1"he rate wu 
above a yelr urUer In aU [ ellon&. 

Ell producen on February 1 report
ed plan. to buy Ii percent fewer re
placement chicks and .tarted puUela in 
1871 than In 1870. Deere ... were re
ported for an rellon. except the South 
AUanUc which indicated an Inereue of 
3 percent. 

Hatchery Pnocluctian 
BroUer-type chlclu hatched In Janu

ary totaled 282 million. down 3 percent 
trom Janulry linD. Broiler-type: ell' 
In Incubators on Februar.f 1 were 8 
percent below. year elrlbr. 

E •• · type chlclu hatched durinl Jan
uary totaled 40 MIllion. 12 pertent be· 
low January U170. The only reaton 
.howln, an Increase wu the We.t 
North Central which was up 9 percent. 
Decline. by region' were: South Cen
tral and South AUantic combined. 17 
percent: North AtlanUc. 16 pen:t!nt: 
EOlt North Central, 11 percenti and 
We,tem. 0 percent. Egg-type cltg. In 
Incubator, on February 1 were 9 per
cent below a year earlier. 

Egg Mix 
USDA bought 792,000 pound, ot ell 

mix at a co.t of $583,000 Feb. 10, 1071. 
To produce this ~ .. iU require about 40.-
000 cases of trea1, 1: 11)11 cu .. SbJpmenla 
are to be made Ii~'.rin: the period of 
April 1 to April 15 IndUllve. Thl.a pur
chue brinll the total quanUly bou.ht 

~2 

under thl. prolram to 3,969,000 pounds 
at a cost of $3,411,000. Approximately 
202,000 case. at el" will be required 
to produce this quanUty of Dried EII
Mix. 

G",wth For l~ •• 
"ConUnued Imwth of conventional 

usell ! ... ell pro..fucla and .alns in the 
r:'illdly gro'lt:~~: convenience food field 
\;ould counter the .teady decline In 
table ell con.umptlon and Itablllze per 
capita ell use," accordinl to a study 
Just luued by the Department of Api
culture. 

NoUnl that production of e.1 prod
uctl ha. climbed steadlly In the put 
two decades, the Itudy point. out that 
the primary URn conUnue to be baken 
and cake maken. At the lime Orne, 
IUch procluct.a u white .. yolb or both 
parts combined are beln. uled. In ew.r 
areater quanUUH by premix manufae
turen and moen of noodln, baby 
fooda, Ice c:relm. ilIad cI.reuInJ and the 
11ke. Another lmportant new market 11 
the openlna: up of demand for such con
venience Items U ICI'Imbled eu mix 
and French tout mix. -_ ........ 

Growth In pl"OCelled e •• producUon 
hu been primarily In the aouth AUan
tic, lOUth centnl and we.tern re.lona, 
the study note •. The north central re
lion. hlltorically the center of UB. eu 
output, aecounted for only 509(, of the 
liquid eu output In IH8-80, contnsted 
with 729(, as the 1058-"2 averale. 

The Iludy. "The Ell Prcducla Indus~ 
by: Btructure. Practlcel and Con... 
1851""8," liRR 81" m"Y be obta1ned. 
from the Offtce of InfonnaUon. U.s. De
partment of Aarlculture, Wa.hinllon, 
D.C, 20~0, 

Armour Appointment 
Robert J . Smith h, 1O been .ppolntec1 

product manaler of the E,. Depart
ment for Armour and Company. 

He replaces Alfred H. Smith who hu 
been named mana,er of the Jackson, 
Mlululppl ell plant. 

Egg Solid, PnNI ... ,;tioII 
In 1'bouNDda of Pounds ••• = 

I •• 1170 100 
Whole 7.""7 8,180 110 
Albumen 10.083 14,531 I" 
Yolk 11,513 12.328 107 
Other 32,012 40,255 128 

Total ,il,On 75,294 128 

Ells are on the plenUtul foodl UaL 

' .. 

The Egg Market 
From Htnnln,sen HtDdllntl 

Thus far in 1971 ahell ell prices have 
been at the be,t early-year levels in 
many yeara. The lovemment purcha,ie 
pro.ram which sUllloom. as a potentill l 
price support mechanism which clln 
tum the market around at any .I\,en 
time hu not yet been heavy enough to 
live the market broad lupport. 

PrIce. of all egg products were at 
their lowe,t January level In a lonl 
time and as a re,u1t .ome ell product 
usen are looking tor further decline. 
In the Sprln, month.. It WII only a 
tew yean ala, however, when I .Imllar 
January-February low price lev:!l was 
followed by higher Sprin. price. and 
many eu URn who rKall that fact are 
lakin. advanta.e of current price lev
els to purchase ahead at today'a aUrae· 
Uve pricea. 

We continue to recommend coverinl 
needa tor the next eo to IN) day .. at 
leut. 

1', I ... Ben/tIC ... Co, Repons 
The Imbalsonce between supply and 

demand hu almOlt cleared up and It 
would appear that to aecure enou,h 
tresh eu, to keep the dryen operatin. 
on the dried ell mix, and also to supply 
Industry needa of dried e.,. and frolen 
eg.&, the brelken will have to pay 
higher price. for Ihell e.... It also 
mufti that the selllni price. of trozen 
and dried eas mUll '0 up. 

Knowledgeable openton are aware 
that the syphonlnl of el" .t • rate of 
40,000 clle. per week to supply the 
dryen producing the USDA EIJ-MI~ 
cannot continue without torcing the 
Price of fresh eo, to hlper levels, 

_Up 

According to the Crop Reporting 
Board, the NaUon's layin, flock PIt)< 
dum ",023 mWJon eac. In Decembi.'r. 
up 3 percent from December lOG9. Lay
en on hand during December IvenCLd 
328.4 million compared to 32&.2 million 
one mor.th earlier. The percent of hell! 
and pullets of layln, ale belnl tort"l'd 
molted on January 1, 1971 wa. 10,5',;' . 
For January I, 1970 the percentale Wi.' 
10.7, 

lion Laytn 

Layen on farma January 1, 1971 to
taled 331.0 mUllan up 2 percent from a 
year earlier. The rate of lay on January 
I, 1071 avera,eel 59,3 eus per.100 lay
en, eompared to &8.9 one month earlier 

' and &8.8 on January I, uno. On Janu
ary 1, pullet. a montha old and older. 
not of layin • .,e, totaled U ,8, down 8 
percent from a year earlIer. 
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WHATEVER SCORE IS PAR FOR YOUR PLANT 
WE HAVE THE 

DEEP 
COLOR 

YOLKS 

* AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE 

* PACKED TO SPECIFICATION 

* FROM CONTROLLED FLOCKS 

WILLIAM H. OLDACH, 
Flourtown. Pennsylvania 19031 

T.I.phon.: 215 • 836·7800 

Inc. 

P. O. Box 337 
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Chick S ... on 
Ia it a pullet.-or I. " • cockerel? •• . 

That b the que.Uon. 
And U', one that only 8 handful of 

Call10mlanl In a hllhly lpeclallzed 
trade can aruwer. 

Tellln, the boy. from the ,Irl. J. a 
.nap when chlclu reach the ale of about 
five weeki. 

But If your bUllne •• 11 ell produc· 
Oon. boy. are .bout II useful u • 300-
pound left tackle In a chorut IIne-and 
what ell producer can allord to feed 
perhaps hundredJ of thounnd. of 
chlclu for five ween before flndina: out 
th.t balf of them wUl never lay In ell? 

That', where Jlm KtnoahU. and the 
three-dozen Southem CaUfomla "chick 
aexora" come in. Their aklll. 11'11 worth 
their we1a:ht in lold to hatchery opera
ton: 11ke Ed Demler In An.helm. 

~ of ChIcb 

Each year Demler Fanna' lncredlbly 
tophi,ticated battery of G8 Incubators 
(each with • capacity of 32,000 e.p) 
and 51 hatchers (produclnl 4,200 chlclu 
each on "matehin, day") tUrnJ out 
.ome 12 to 14 mlllion chkkI. 

"'And the dlv1l1on between pulleta 
and cockerelJ it JUlt about 50-50." dUck 
Haor Klnoah.lta told the Coundl of 
California Growera. 

At Dr-mler Farma. Jim KlnOlhlta 
head. a IrouP at 8 full·time Ind three 
part4lme Haora. AI; chlclu hatclled. by 
the thouaandJ, they're delivered tint to 
Kinoshita and hi •• taft. 

''Each ot u. Hn. about 1,000 c.hlclu 
an hour," Kinoahlta aald. How do they 
determine the .u ot an hour·old chick? 
''Well, we look for an eminence In the 
vent," Kinoahlta explained. 

"Sound •• lmple." Not to Jud,e by the 
nrity of the Haor breed. 

lped·".... aldU 

The .peclaliz.ed .klll that II a major 
contrlbutina factor to the contlnulnl 
ballain value of nutriUou. tre.h e.p 
in an lntlationary economy WI' deve1· 
oped. la Japan in the 18S0' .. A Japaneae· 
American named John Nitta learned 
the technique there, before openln, a 
lChoolln San Pedro. Today, at hII new 
location In Lanldale, Pennl)'lvanl., he 
continue. in hi. role a. the only quaU· 
fled teacher of chick lexin, In the 
nation. 

WoIIIhIo' 

How WalUble II a ,u:or1 "MOlt 
JUar8nlee 98" accuracy, but that', 
really not vtry ,oad," Klnoahlw nld. 
"If you're an ell::: proo!ucer and an order 
for 10,000 pullet. tumt up five weelu 
later with 200 UIelea coelterelt, you're 
out a lot of feed. In our aroup we aim 
at 89~ accuracy or better." -

"With the proOt mar.ln In eU pro-
dudlon perennially ruor.thln, Il', hard 
to Ima,lne how the California lnduJtry 
could ever have aurvlved were it not 
for the unique chlck·aexor akill. trans
mitted by John Nitta to his atudent. in 
America," O. W. Flllerup of the Council 
of CaUfomla Growen .ald. 

Totty .roI ..... F" ... 
Spicy, .weet or tanD-whatever 

your ta.te, chicken wl11 tit the bill. 
Tender, younl broiler.fryen are ealf 
and quick dinner Item •. 

The U. S. Department ot Aariculture 
'ay' that JUppUe. of broller·fryen are 
plentiful. Tty the foUowlnl! 

Italiaa Chkba-Ilomaao atyla, Heat 
v.. cup .hortenln, or all in .kll1et. Pat 
piece. of I cut·up broller·fryer with a 
paper towel to dry. Brown In hot fa\. 
Remove and add 1 amall chopped onion, 
1 clove minced ,arUe and ~ cup 
chopped Ilftn pepper; .. ute In pan 
drlpplnl', Add 1 one·pound can tomato 
puree, ~ tea.poon .alt, MI teaspoon 
orelano, V. tellpoon basil and ~ tea· 
.poon pepper. Mlx well. Return chicken 
to skillet; cover with lauee. Top with v.. 

cup lrated romano cheese. Bake un
covered at 350 deartes F. about 50 t t) 
eo mlnutea or unUI tender. Serves fou l', 
with apa,hetU on the aide. 

Onantal Houpd Chlcken, ArranGI! 
1 cut·up broUer·fryer In .hallow baklnt: 
pan. In separate bowl, beat 1 egg; add 
2 tablelpoons melted butter, 2 table
.poona '0)' sauce, 2 tablelpoonl lemon 
Juice, v.. cup honey and aalt and pepper 
to ta.te. Mix well. Pour .auce over , 
chicken, tumln, pieces to coat Bake 
uncovered at 300 delree. for 1 hour or 
until tender. Tum and bute occallonal· 
Iy. Serve hot or color. Serve •• Ix with 
noodles •• a perfed aide dish. 

N.w .tallon Food UII. 
Hoerner Wa'dorf Corporation sup· 

plled dulin service., machinery and 
cartonl to Vita1e'a UaUan Foods tor the 
new "Mama Vitale'." brand line of .pe. 
ela1ly frozen fOod. (el,ht Items). They 
are now avaUahle In IUpermarketJ In a 
flve-.tate area' ant! .hould reach nn· 
tlonal dl.trlbutlon wlthln a year. 

Succeuful restaurant and In.tltuUon
al operations In St. Paul, Minnesota led 
the Vitale. to introduce frolen meat· 
ball.. 'pa,hetU lBuee, .pa.hetU and 
meatballl In 'sauce, rilatonl, ravton, 
.pa.hetU sauce with meatball., veal 
parml,lano and lua,na to the retail 
market. 

The producti are all available In con
venient cook·Jn-pouchel .uppUed by 
MlnnelOta M.lnlnl and ManufacturinG 
Company. The pouches are contained 
within full ieal.o(!nd ('arton. (with easy· 
openinl feature.) con.tructed of .olld 
bleach .tock. ! They Ii....., cooted with 
Seal-SheenS heat·aea1r,~,le wax and 
c101td on an HWC mltlKet .ealer. The 
colorful lraphics developed by Hoerner 
Waldorf show appeUzJnl servin •• ug
le. tion. and have .mllln, Mama Vital I! 
In one comer. Lar,er famlly.pack sizes 
of the veal parml,lano and la18lna arc 
available In fall pana (Iupplled by 
Kaller Aluminum Company) covered 
with Hwe oven fUm lid •. 

Llqulcl It. ' .... UctlOll olld DI.pb.ltloll, III 
ThoulOnd. of 'ound. 

JmmMl1U. For _u .. 
CcmaWllplioa Dry\ag ........ Toto! 

1 •• 1170 1 •• 1170 1 •• 1170 1 •• 117' 
Plain whole 104.S81 207,589 
Whole blenda 158,890 118.816 
Total whole 40,321 41,842 121.692 142,185 191,S158 202,1518 3~3,271 388,&415 
Albumen 22,109 38.604 11.041 111.414 62,683 60,101 181,739 208,070 
Plain yolk 50,129 UlI.m 
Yolk blend. 15,243 89,784 
Total yolk 19.116 31.431 24,2.2 27,123 80,455 04.8811 126.312 1Ul1,249 , 
Total 82,14~ 108,783 223,841 280,782 SS4,S~ 3&1,318 841),382 747,883 
11H19 = 100\\\ 134 124 101 111 
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Pasta Promotion in Vene~uela 
Durum represents an Important leg. 

men! of U.S. wheal exports. About hall 
of the averace annual producUon 01 
more than 60 mUlion bushels Is export
ed, usually accounting for more than 
five per cent of annual wheat exports. 

And pasta promotion ill an Important 
part of Great Plains Wheat, Inc. market 
development activities in foreign coun
irle •. 

Much at the work with U.S. Durum 
cu.tomers Is in the form of technical 
assistance, such as sponsoring of visits 
by U.S. cereal chemist. to key markets. 
But, sometimes opportunities are found 
where Durum, In the form of pasta 
products, may be promoted to consumer 
or Important institutional groups. 

Cnu Plain. Wh.u 

The most recent pasta promotion pro
gram was carried out in Venezuela. 
GPW conducted a very successful insti
tutional promotion on December 1 In 
Caracas. The program was Jointly spon
sored by GPW, the USDA and the local 
Milani pasta plant. 

A select group of 25 guests, Including 
chefs from Caracas' leading holels and 
restaurants, Ministry of Agriculture nu. 
trltlonists, and U.S. Embassy officials, 
toured the newly constructed Milani 
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plant In Calla La Mar, 10 view each 
phase of pasta production. 

Lunch.an S.nN 

A luncheon was served featuring 
gourmet specialties made with pastas 
frO,ll the new Milani plant. 

In addition to the promotion tor the 
special group much added publicity was 
gained through newlrecl footage In all 
the theaters of Caracas and stories and 
photographs of the event which were 
PUblished In the major dally news
papers In the capital city. 

Emass, VWt 

Later, at the U.S. Embassy the group 
met with Ambassador Robert McClin
tock and viewed "Macaroni Menu Mag
Ic," a film on macaroni produets, their 
preparation, and Durum wheat, the 
primary Ingredient for quality pasta 
products. 

Good Consumpllon 

Pastas Milani Is the local Venezuelan 
subsidiary of The PJllsbury Company 
of Minneapolis. 

Venezuela I, currentiy the sixth larg
cst country In per capita consumption 
at posta toods In the world, after Italy, 
Argentina, Libya, Switzerland and 
Chile. 

It W8& (.olnled out 10 the gU!;!sls th .. 1 
enriched macaroni foods rotc well UII 

the scale of good nutrlUon. }. Iw:)-ounrc 
serving pro\'ldes opproxlmau~ly till' 
following percentage of the mlnlnlUnl 
doily requirements for adults: 25":; uf 
the Thiamine; 12r,;, of the Rlboflov in: 
201if of the Niacin: Gnd 101;" of the Irun. 
Contrary to common belief. motormd 
foods orc not high In colories. A IW!J' 
ounce serving contributes about 200 
calorlcs Dnd It Is 0 highly digestlhle 
food. 

Canadian Situation 
The visible supply of durum ..... heat 

all Canadian positions Jan. I, 1971 II 

43.0 million bushels, up sharply fftl 
the 18.6 million on that dote last )'1 ' 

Primary marketings for the crop yo 
August through De«mber amounted 
35.5 million bushels compared with 1 
million last season. Domestic nnd • 
port disappearance accounted ror 2' I 

million bushels during Aug .• D. 
against 12.1 million the some pcn()(i 
year ago. Increased exports account 
for the rise In disappearance this seUh 
with Canadian domestic usc at 1.7 n: 
lion bushels, about even with the Sill 

period last year, 

TilE MACARONI 

View of press, ~hakrr dryr", preliminary and 
finishing dryer. 

View of IO.u-screw press ond two shaker 
dryers. 

LARGEST MACARONI LINE IN THE WORLD 
With u tolal production capacity of 

around 1,000 tons a day In their n"W 
macaroni plant, Barilla G. &: n. Fr,11c1li 
S.p. A., of Parma, Italy Is the luti:c~ t 
manufacturers of their kind In the en
lire world. Their old plant hud II dully 
rapacity of 550 Ions. 

Th. World'. Larg.'l 
Short·Good. Lin. 

In close cooperation with the custom
l't'S management lind englm..!erlng stotT, 
Buhler designed und built u high-capuc
hy short-goods lint.! for munufucturlng 
12,000 pounds (5400 kg) at dried finished 
product per hour (based Oil II rlnlshed 
"raduct with u bulk density of 15.7 to 
~5.7 pounds per cubic toot or 0.25 to 
(1 .6 kg /dm~). 

This Impressive performance, com· 
I ined with minimum space require
lumts (192 leet long x 17 leet wide 

x 27v.z feet high) makes thl! both tht.! 
world's biggest and the most compact 
In terms of produrtion per foot of splice 
occupied. 

The hlgh-cupucity line consists of a 
quadruple-screw short-goods extrudcr, 
two shaker pre.driers, one preliminary 
hell-drier and one !inlshlng belt-drier. 

The customer specified thut the new 
production line meet these require
ments: 

- Minimum output of 8800 Ibs. 
(.1000 kg) or finished goods per 
hour. 

- IJptlmum drying pertormunce lor 
the complete runge or short goods 
shapes Including soup goods. 

- Completely automatic operation. 
- Simple operation und supervision 

at the various prodUction mo
chines. 

-Sturdy, long·lHe construction and 
smooth vibration-tree operation 01 
ull machines lind equipment. 

- All components easily accessible 
for cleaning. 

- Ultimate degree 01 sunitatlon. 
- Opllmum utilh:atlon of space In 

the exlslln" production building. 
When the line WflS lirst put Into op

erillion In Junuury 1070, production WIlS 
9,240 poundll (4200 kg) per hour, thus 
exceedinG the rllted capacity by 440 
pounds. Since then, output has been 
Increased to 11.000 pounds (50100 kg) 
per hour without any changes In the 
equipment. All units are engineered for 
a production capacity of 15,400 pflunds 
(7000 kg) per hour. 

The customer's wrllten approval and 
acceptance 01 the complete line Is a 
satisfying proof at fulfillmenl , lur be
yond his original requirements. 
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BUHLER 

Conllnuou. op.rallon ••• 24 hour. a day 
Here are modern production methods at their best ..• truiyautolllatir 
and comilll/olls production lines that operate 24 hours a day. And 
at the same time, they also provide automatic storage for long goods 
so you can do ull packaging during the daytime shirt 

From the truck or car which delivers the raw material to dischar~c 
of the finished product, each step is carried out by modern equipment 
designed to produce the best possible product in the most economical 
possible manner. 

Whether you manufacture long or short goods, you will be pleased 
to discover the savings which u modern, automatic all.Bullu:H 
production line can offer you. 

,'. 
FOR SHORT 600 

production lines 
FI.xlbl • ••• lo til your available lIoor space 
Typical BUHLER hulk handling ami hoth long nnd short goods 
production lines are shown on these pages. In actual practice, how
ever, the hulk handling system is engineered to lit your existing 
facilities and the Press, Sprciuler, Pre-dryer, Finishing Dryer, Auto
matic Storage, and Cutter need not be installed end-to·end. Thus, if 
)'our present floor space in your present huilding does nOl lend 
itself 10 such a plan. it's possible 10 arrange the \'arious units 
sidc-by-side or on different noon. 

Your nearest HUIII.I:H reprc.\Cntull\·c can gi vc you "uluatllc help in 
reducing production costs thmuph plant nlndcrnizaliun. Call him ur 
write The Buhler Curpnmlion. ~1illneapulis. Minncsotil 5~":!6.1/l//1IJ'. 

up to 10,000 pounds p f.\ r hour 

AUTOMATIO 'INI8H1NO DillY." 

up to 4000 pounds per hour 

AUTOMATIO 8TOItAO. UNIT 
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Packaging Shaw in 
Chlcaga May 3-6 

The 10th presentation at the Ameri
can Management Association', National 
PaCkDgln, Exposition and Conference. 
In McCormick Place. In Chlt-aao. May 
3.6, will be the most Innovative In the 
lonl aerlel. 

The return of the show and confer
ence to a lingle root, the extraordinary 
lIahllnl and other facilities In the new 
exposition hall, the substantially ex
panded prolfam, and the two afternoon 
conference sessions open to all who 
register for the show are among the 
new 81peCta which will Breet the 30,000 
vl!oiton. 

The .how~ larger than last year'., wiU 
Include lome 400 exhibiting companiel 
who will be demorutratlnl about 100 
type. ot packa.lnl machlnu, 80 type. 
of material. and supplie .. 20 types of 
aervltes and 18 types of contalnen-In 
thoullnds of varlationa. 

ConIln__ Progrua 

The conftrenee program, preaenUnI 
70.odd .peakers from a wide variety of 
backgroundl, will feature Jack Yog
man. executive vlce·prelldent of Joseph 
E. Seagram & Sonl, Inc., &I the keynote 
lpeaker. HII topic wiU be ''The Three 
P'.: Pollution, People, Packaging." U.S. 
&mator Lowell P. Welcker (R., Conn.) 
will make a luncheon addreu, al will 
Pierre J . Loul., director of the French 
Packaglnl InltJtute, and Robert L. 
Pritchard, director of the export .alel 
campaign, U.S. Department at Com· 
mertt!. 

ThiJ year's theme il "Packaglnl Op· 
portunitles In Time. Like Thele," with 
emphu" on tnere .. lna et'fedlveneu 
while mlnlmlling costa. The two after
noon leu loM, open to Ihow mitors 
without ellargc, will conalder the acetal 
relS'IOnalblUty of packaging, the govern· 
ment'a role, the package maker's pOll. 
tlon and a program for the Indultry. 

Speaken from Nan, Anu 

Conference lpeaken are drawn from 
such dlver.e areu 01 soap manufadur· 
lng, llquor, autolRotive, machinery, COl' 
metle., food, plaltlcs, computen, aov' 
ernment, trade auoclatlon., pubUlhlna:, 
prlntlna:, vendlna: machlnel. Inltltu
Uonl, tobacco, hosiery, coffee and tea, 
chemlcall, electrical appliances, alau. 
paper, conlumer movements, premiuml, 
air force, recording., chain .torel 
amana othen:. 

The prolram presentations are the 
most Inclullve ever attempted. Included 
are luch conalderaUons u: 

-CoordlnaUnI package objectives 
with marketinl. 
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-Advantaa:el of automaUon va. flex
Ibility In machine dellgn. 

-LamlnaUona and co-extrusion.: 
when to use each. 

-Computer.oriented I)'lteml of pack
ale IdentlncaUon for warehouling, for 
automatic retal1 checkout, universal 
codel and Identification at retail levell. 

-Government guidel to help pack
alers to keep current; proposed lell.la
lion: con.umer efrort. for unit prlclna. 

-Packaging for the ,a·blllion vendlna 
market; InlUtuUonal marketl: cuttlnl 
COila while utlng slngle·unlt packaging. 

-Future machinery trenda; the ho· 
.Iery Indultry drive toward mechaniza
tion; legillation for codlnl and marking 
which ~qulrel new machinery; compu
ter controll. 

-Growth of PVC, trenda In glass con
tainers, pl .. tlc bottle •. 

-Dealan communication, e.thetics VI. 

marketinl communication, comblnln. 
marketing and packale dellgn for new 
producU. 

-Air transport and packaaina to fit; 
rontalnerlz.atJon; measuring .hod" and 
hazardl to containers. 

-Findinl the right packaae to protect 
producla; coat Hvlng through reduced 
product fragUlty; damage reportlngand 
analydnl for profilabillty. 

-UPlradlnl mechanization by deter
mininl need for equipment; .uppllers' 
contribution.; Inltamng units. 

-Trend. In foldlnl cartonl, corru
gated and shrink packs. 

-Surface treatment of paper; flexible 
film decoratlona; decorating rigid p18l
tic. economically. 

-Market change. and conaumer 
trend. that affect de.lln: conaumer de· 
mandl; trenda In conlumer thinkinaj 
youth. 

Conleft:nce lnformatlon may be ob· 
talned from American Manalement Ar,. 
lOciaUon, 13ti W. 50 St., New York 
10020. Advance reglslration cards for 
the .how from Clapp & Pollak, Inc., 245 
Park Ave., ioJew York 10017. 

SaucH In Fall 
A Une of frozen lervlna ,auee. pack

ed In fall pouches I. bEina tested by 
Orren Giani Co. In MinneapoU.·S\. 
Paul and Miami, Fla. There are leven 
sauces In the lIne-mulhrooml in wine 
.auee, Newburg I8UCC, .weet and lour 
sauce. BOldelalle lauee, cheeae .auce, 
Creole uu .. oe and .pa,hettl .auee. The 
• palheUI puce 11 In 12·ounce pack.; 
an the otners are In 8·ounce packs. The 
"Heal 'n' Pour" pouche. are poly IfoUI 
poly laminate .. A cut comer provldea 
the pourlnl IproUt, and 8 partially used 
poueh ' will .It uprllht on the table. 
Orren Giant declined to name the aup
pller. 

On Hew Equipment 
A Itrona: trend I. underway to ap· 

proach a new equipment acquisition in 
much the Ame way al an investment 
counselor evaluates a company. 

Like a counselor, equipment buyers 
are bellnnlnl to take a hard look be· 
yond the null and boltl at what mllht 
be called the "Invl.lble machine." 

The depth and quality of tha' In· 
visible machine, or call It backup IUP' 
port, can delennlne the performance 01 
the attual equipment over the many 
years 01 III Ufe. 

Thl. puta an entirely different per· 
.pectlve on performance. Rather than 
vlewlna: it al what the machine alone 
can do, lophll Ucated buyers are acelng 
the machine and Itl maker al an In· 
.eparable team. 

Buylna: the phYllcal machine b not 
nearly .0 difficult al lettlna a f\ml 
hand on the Invlaible one. 

Dig J:or Fact. 

Aasumlna that all competltors are on 
equal foollna up to In.tallaUon, how d'l 
you run a check on the Invlalble m;J' 
chine? Like the Inveltment counselor. 
you'll have to dig for the fac\a:. Forg' : 
the null and bolla and look for 'hin;!; 
like: company prolreu, the long·ha! \ 
traek recordj de.lgR .tablllty, equip· 
ment that h .. evolved by .ervlng 11 .
dUltry needl; englneerinl .UPPOl l 
tha", available now and yean hencl 
tralnlna procedure. that are thorough; 
a auarantee that Ihow. faith In P!!I· 
fonnanee j qualified people who are con
veniently baled; added back·up of 
meaty catalol' and m ... :luall; candid 
com men" of cu.tomer •. 

Theae are lome of the bulc COnl' 

ponentl of the Invl.lble machine you're 
buying. For our part, we believe thot 
though a cuatomer may own it, 1\'. lUll 
our equipment Whatever It. Ole It get! 
our full aupport. 

.' 

.... ~, 



N.w Triangle lag Machin. 
Alms at Institutional Trad. 

A ncw form-rill-seal bag machine 
that provide. the larger bag size capo.
bl1ltle. required by mnny packagers of 
Institutional prepared food. has been 
announced by Triangle Packnge Ma
chinery Company. Chicago. 

Deslgnlited the "L9," the new ur,it 
handles bag sizes up to 14" x 20". Jt. is 
the ruth member of Triangle', family 
of ronn-rlll-Jeol bog machlnf I. which 
.tart. with the L5 and bOL sizes to 
8" x 0". 

" .. ponae to Growth 

"In offering the LD, we ore relpond
Ing to the .pectacular growth of the 
In.tltutional prepared lood! legment of 
the Industry," 10Yi Walter P. Muskat, 
vice president. "Thl! growth II caullng 
a rapid .hlft to automated production 
and packaging, which mean. streamlin
Ing all phase. of plant operatlonl to 
achieve total control over product qual
ity, greater volume and lower co.ts. 

'H. "We see a deftnlte trend among InIU
tutional packagen to replace many 
present packaging methodl and can
talnen with automated packaging I)'S

tem., luch as the LD, that use lower
cost pouchel," Muskat odd.. ''These 
pouches are now even available for 
non-atmospheric po.ckoglng." 

Though the L9 embodies many of the 
standard leature, of other Triangle bag 
machlnel, the manufacturer reportl It 
I. an entirely new de.lgn, "right down 
to having Ita own parts catalog." Like 
the company'. other machine., the LD 
II available lor lingle. dual, or twin
tube operation. The unltl can also be 
equipped with a variety of fillen: volu
metric, auger, Flexllron, or Ipeclal 
typel. The twin tube can simultaneous
ly handle two different products using 
two different tllIera. 

Handl .. LlUDlnat .. 

To attOmmodate loday', exotic lami
nates. all models feature prGportlonlnR 
controllen that eliminate peak. and 
valleYI in heat sealing. Each poly pack
age II relaxed during sealing to avoid 
lockcd·ln stre.ses. Sealing Jaw dl~· con· 
nectars are of a simplified de:Jign to 
ease change between thennal-Impul.e 
and re.lstence ,eallng, and to minimize 
down-time. 

Like other Triangle tonn-flll-seal 
machlnel. aU parts of the LO that come 
in contact with product can be of Italn
ICII steel. Exterior part, are finished In 
epoxy paint lor durabiUty. Critical ele
menta. luch al the Flexltron Weigh cell, 
are fully enclosed and ventilated under 
positive pressure to prevent dust or 
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product contamination. The machinel 
are continuoul welded for quick and 
easy cleaning 01 product contact Jur
taces. 

According to the company, packaRlng 
of dry mtxe. in 5 lb. bags 1a typical of 
the mnny institutional appllcaUon. for 
the LB. Instltutiono.l or consumer Ice 
and French Irie. are examples of others. 

''The L9 put. UJ in the forelront with 
the great change. thai are occurring in 
the lood industry," lIIyl Muskat, ''Our 
tonn-llll-seal tamlly can now package 
everything tram a traction of an ounce 
to many pound. In weight." 

Random 51 •• Co .. Stapler 
A new random .Ize automatic case 

.tapler called the Marq XV hal made 
its debut in the applc packing Industry 

of Walhington State. Designed an( 
manutactured by Packaging Sy.tem 
Inc. ot Yakima, Washington, this equll: 
ment provides an unusuol1y fiexlb l 
case closing capability. In the appi. 
application, lor example, four dlfferen: 
size cartonl are being run with tho 
Marq XV automatically closing anti 
stapling the cartons In a contlnuou:; 
production line. Furthennore. 11 dOl's 
10 at rates up to 900 cartons per haul. 

One of the more important features 
of the Marq XV Is itl compact Ilze. The 
entire unit takes only 8' 2" of line .pace 
and II JUst 38" wide. 

The tuly random operation allows 
the operator to .Imultaneously run un)' 
number of carton .Ius. No machine Eld 
Jualments are required. Staple patterns 
can be adjusted to meet the Iped Ul' 
needl at a particular case c1olinr, re o 
qui1l!ment. In the pilot operation, the 
Marq XV II .et to apply a .tandard ern · 
ter .eam pattern of tour staple, on both 
the top and bottom of the cartoll. Any 
number at other staple pattern. can be 
applIed, 

Omclals of Packaging Systems, tnc. 
laid that while the flnt Installation was 
a pilot model it was not an experi
mental one. The company II now pro
ducing commercial Marq XV equip
ment tor other produce operations Dnd 
Industrial applications. 

A New Checkwelgher 
Who needl a new checkwelaherT 
At lint glance, that might be the 

readlon to the Introduction of anothcr 
checkwelaher. But "fint glance," fll'l' 

seldom rellab1e. particularly today. 
A. never betore, AdVancing technolo· 

gy and economic pressurel are Iharpen· 
Ing the buyer. More quality consclou
and dllcrlmlnating. he Is Inve.llng Ir 
new equipment that dellven top reI! 
ability and performance. 

Our new Flexllron S'lolic Ched' 
welRher tulflU. the more precise Cl ' 

teria of today" buyer. Several Impo: 
tant facton Interplayed In Itl develol 
ment. 

Flnt. we already had perfected o' 
Inaredlent critical to any checkwelRhCf 
-our Flexllran net welah cell, 10hj . 
recognized for Its high accuracy IUle 
rella.bUity. 

Secondly, we saw the opportunity to 
provide a better cheekwelaheri one thll t 
year-atter-year would conalltently OUL · 
perform those presently avaHable. 

Thirdly, It hal alwaYI been our can' 
vlction that any market will quickly 
accept a ,uperlor product-no matter 
how many like-products are avallablc. 

(Continued on poRe 54) 

THe MACARONI JOURNAL 

tN A 5IZE, 
CAPACITY AND 
CONFIGURATION 
TO MEET YOU. 
EVERY NEED 

POLYCARBONATE OR 
POLYSTYRENE BUCK ETS 
NOW AV AILABL E ON MANY 
OF THE 39 STANDARD 
SIMPLEX MOOELS 

COMPLETE, AUTOMATIC. CONVEYING, ELEVATING AND 
PROCE$~NG SYSTEMS CAN BE DESIGNED AND BUILT 
TO MEET YOUR MOST EXACTING REQUIREMENTS. 

E.SY LET·DOIIN CHUTES 
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HIGHLY SANITARY 

VIRTUALLY 'WEAR.PROOF' 

YI .... FLEX CONVEYORS SPECI.L DRYERS FOR M.CARONI AND NOODLES 
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DURUM PRODUCTS 
ADM MILUNG CO., Box 5277 Plaza 

Station, Kanaa. City, Missouri 64112. 
Manufacturers of Comet No. 1 Bernn. 
lina, Romalns Granular, Goldenalo 
Fancy Durum Patent Flour, Palermo 
Durum Flour. See ad pale 7. 

AMB~ MILLING DIVISION, Farmert 
Union Grain Terminal AuoclaUon. 
8t. Paul, Minnesota 55101. Telephone: 
AfP.8 Code 612. 846-0433. Manufactur· 
en of Vene%la No. 1 Semolina, Im
peria Durum Granular, Cruta) Our
um Fancy Patent Flour, and Kubanka 
Durum Flour. See ad pale 25. 

GENERAL MILLS, INC .. Sperry Dlvl· 
lion, Bakery Flour Sale., Sperry 
Welt. P.O. Box 10.730, Palo Alto, 
California 94303. Manufaclurers and 
diltributon of Royal and G~lden 
Durum Granulan; Sperry Macaroni 
F10uri DureUa Semolina No. Ii Exal~ 
to and Santa DuruIn Clean. 

INTERNATIONAL MULTIFOODS 
CORP., Ourum Division, lnve.ton 
Buildln" MinneapoU.. Mlnnelota 
65415. ManufactWt!fI (1,f Como No. 1 
Semolina. Capital Durum Granular, 
Capital Fancy Durum Patent. Ravena 
Durum Patent. Bemo Durum Firat 
Clear and NapleJ Durum Second 
Clear. General omce. In MlnneapoU' i 
.ale. omce. In New York and Chi· 
calo. Principal durum mill. In Bald· 
wln.vllle, New York, and 8t. Paul, 
Mlnne.ota. See ad on Back Cover. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE· 
VATOR, Grand Forks, North Dakota 
58201. Manufacturen of Durakota 
No. 1 Semolina, Perfecto Durum 
Granular, Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Flour, Nodak Durum Patent 
Flour, Red RlV\ir Durum Flour, and 
Tomahawk Durum Flour. 

Due to an 'Jxtemlve fire lut July, 
the mU1l1 bclnl rebuilt with the mOlt 
modem mUlln, equipment avallable. 
watch for an announcement of full 
operation In the Macaroni Journal 
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PEAVEY COMPANY FLOUR MILLS 
880 Grain Exchan,e, MlnneapoU~ 
Mlnneaota 65415. Manufacturen of 
Kin, Mldu No. 1 Semonna, Kinl 
Mlda. Durum Granular, Klnl Midaa 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour, Kubo 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour, Uno 
Durum Patent Flour, Durambo Dur· 
um Flour, Durum· Soya Blend Flour. 
General Sale. Otftce: MinneapoU .. 
Robert H. Cromwell, Sale. Manaler 
(812) S33·0177i Diatrlct otftCtl in New 
York: David r. WlIIon (814) 472-3017: 
In ChlcalO: WIlliam H. Grady (312) 
831-2700. See ad palel 28·29. 

FORTIFICATION 
MERCK &. COMPANY, INC., Me,.,k 

Chemical DlvWon, Rah~ay, New 
Jeney 07085. Supptten of rel\llar and 
cullom vitamin mixture. to mlllen 
for lnclualon In Rmollna and nour 
mlxe .. Sale. Otftces: Teterboro, New 
Jeney: Chlca,Do IlIInolai at. Loul .. 
Mluouri; San Franclaco, California: 
Los Anlele .. California. 

VITAMINS, INC., 4.01 North Mlchl,an 
Avenue, ChlCllo, 11l1noll 60811. 
Phone: 312·&27·KOO. Manufacturen 
of enrichment In,recilenta UJed by 
macaroni manufacturen and flour 
millen. A1Jo manufacturen of de
fatted wheat ,erm and other hl'h 
bloloa1cal quality prote.ln aupple
mentl for enhandn, the flavor, func· 
tlonaJlly, and nutritional value of 
macaroni and JPa,hettl produetl. 
Federal .tandem of IdenUty for en· 
richment of macaroni and JP8,hetu 
productl pennit the we of up to 6 
percent delatted wheat ,erm. Sale. 
repreRnlaUve.: Eat. Loui. A. Vivl· 
ano, Jr., Plainfield, New Jeney, 201· 
434·2788: Mldwtlt, Jack W. Ro,en 
Chlca,o, lll1noll 312-527.1400: Wea~ 
Joaeph P. MaRIOn, Tiburon, Califor
nia 415·474-91&1. 

EGGS 

Dark color yolk. and whole ell' pro· 
duced from Armour. own quality 
c~ntrolted nock. packed to your .pc
c"'catlonl. Offer natural and .peclal
ty cheete. to the macaroni indultry 
Contact Bob Smith at 312-761~4995 0; 
Ernie Norden at 312-751-4997. See ad 
pale 11. 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPO· 
RATION, 40 North Second Street 
ZaneJVllle, Ohio 43701. Sale. oft\ce I~ 
New York City. Packen of paateu· 
rized frozen and apray dried hllh 
color yolo for the noodle trade, See 
ad pale D. 

V. JAB. BENINCASA COMPANY FI,,' 
National Bank Bulldlnl, Zane'lvllle, 
Ohio 43701. Packert of frozen and 
dried ell product • . Hllh color yolks 
available. Planta In LoullviUe, Ken
tucky: Bartow, Floridai and Farino, 
llUnols. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS, INC., 2 Cor· 
porate Plrk Drive, White Plalna New 
York 10604. Manufacturert of ~holc 
ell aoUds, ell yolo loUd. and eg~ 
tlbumen aoUds. Alao are manufac
turen or dehydrated bHf, chicken 
and ham producta In chunk and pow· 
dered form. Planla In Sprinlfleld. 
Miuourl: Omaha, Nebra.kai Mo l
vern, Iowa: and Norfolk and Dlvid 
City, Nebraua. Salea olftce. In each 
of the major dUn in the Unlll· ~! 
State .. In Wulem Europe, In J.paf:. 
In Mexico, and In South America. 

Technical ... I.tance lVailabll' 
Sample. Rnt on reque.t. For Info)" 
matloR, contact: Jack T. Hennlngscn. 
Roy N. Nevana, Vito J . D'A,OIUno 
See ad pa,e 23. 

ARMOUR AND COMPANY, P. O. BOK 
t222. Cb1cq;o, Ullno', eotIeo. otre(!~11 . 
Cloverbloom frenen and dried e_ 

MONARK EGG CORPORATION 60' 
Eaat Third Street. K8ftIU Clty,'Mis
IOUri JUN. MMufacturen and pack· 
en of aU dried and froreR eJl prod
uetl. SpeclalWn, In dirk color fo r 
the noodle trade. ContlnuoUJ u.s.OA. 
inapedJon. Main oft\ce located in 
Kanau City. Brand name: Monark. 
Ilr)1nI and br .. klnI plant In Mil· 
~uri ~d Kan .... See ad Plte 1.1· 

EGGS 

~ATlONAL EGG PRODUCTS COR· 
PORATION, P.O. Box 33B, Social 
Clrcl~, Georgia 30279. Phone: 404· 
484·3345. 

WILLIAL H. OLDACH, INC., Ameri· 
can and Berka Streeta, Philadelphia, 
Pennaylvania 19122. Packen and dla
tributon of frozen and dried ell yolk. 
See ad pale 33. 

SCHNEIDER BROTHERS, INC. Chi· 
calo office: 315 N. Carpenter St., Chi· 
calo, lI11nol. 60607, phone 312·606-
353:1. Chicalo plant: 323 N. Carpenter 
Street, Chlca,o, lI11nol. 60807, phone 
312.226-8368. Blnnlnlham omce and 
plant: P .O, Box 1590, Blrmlnlham, 
Alabama 35201. Proceu on of froun 
ella .Ince 1915. Broker, Chh:alo Mer· 
cantUe Exchanle. 

MILT()N G. WALDBAUM COMPANY, 
Wakefield, Nebraska 69784. Phone: 
402.278.2211. Dried whole ella. Dried 
yolka (color apeclfltd): frozen whole 
ella (color apecifled); frozen yolka 
(color Ipeclfled). 

MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

ASEJ!:CO CORPORATION, 1830 Weat 
Olympic Boulevard, Loa ARlelea, 
Camomla 90006. Alenla for macaroni 
production machinery. Manufaclur
Crt of complete atorale ay. tem. for 
noodle. , cut lood. and .pedatty 
itemJ: Aaeeco--L1ft bucket elevaton, 
vlbratin, conveyort and accumavey· 
on. Enllneerin, and plant layout for 
complete macaroni pJanla from ator· 
ale to warehoUJei aupervlaion Dnd 
in.tallatlon of an equipment. See ad 
pale 16. 

, 

5,000 to more than 100,000 pounda In 
24 hours. Pneumatic flour handling 
.y. tems. All types of apeclalty mao 
chine., Includlnl nvloU and toriel· 
IInl. Free conaultatlon aervlce for 
factory layouta and enlineerinl. 

THE BUHLER CORPORATION, 8925 
Wayzata Boulevard, Minneapolll, 
Mlnnelota 55426. Plannlnl and engl· 
neerln, of complete macaroni facto
rle.: conaultlnl .ervlce. Manufac· 
turers of macaroni prease', apreaden, 
contlnuoua dryen for short and lonl 
,ooda, multi-purpOJe dryen for ahort, 
lonl and twisted aeoda, automaUc 
cutten, twlatlnl machlnea, die clean
era, laboratory equipment. Complete 
flour and temolina bulk handling ay •• 
terns. Salea offices at 230 Park Ave· 
nue, New York, and Buhler Brothers, 
Ltd., 1925 LeaUe Street. Don MUI .. 
Ontario, Canada. See ad pale:J 38·39. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, 
Inc., Subsidiary of Carllale Corp., 280 
Wallabout Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11206. Manufacturen of a complete 
line of machinery for the macaroni 
and noodle trade, Jncludln, bucket 
and cleat convey on. AftUlated with 
N.&M. Pavan, 350111 GalUera Veneta, 
Padova, Italy, manufacturen of auto· 
matlc contlnuoua line. for ahort and 
lonl cut paltai entirely automatic 
noodle, nest and coil Unea (no traya): 
conventional and fast dryin, cyclea 
with pre·dryer and finlah dryers In 
I talnlen steet. See ad pale 19. 

DEFRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORA· 
TION, 46·4!! Metropolitan Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237. Full range of 
aUl omatic linea of machinery for both 
ahort cl.Ota and lonl loods including 
lasagna, from 500 to 3000 lbs. Auto
matic lonl nlKKla cullers, automatic 
sheet former.1 and noodle cutters. 
Drylnl rooma Ole woshers, dry egl 
feeders, hydrlt.ullc tube cleanen, and 
conveyon. Dlred canning spreaders 
for flllln' apalhettl at a pre-deter· 
mined quantity directly Into cans. 
Sanitary, hose down, preases. Concen· 
trlc extrusion dlea. Twenty-nve 
pounda per hour Laboratory Ex
truden. PlIot and production ex· 
truders for snack foods and cereals. 
See ad pales 12-13. 

HOSKINS COMPANY, !I09 E. Pdrk 
Ave., Libertyville, Illinois 60048. 
~1f1.1 ea representatives for: DeFranclacl 
t~achlnery Corp., monufacturers of 
mal:aroni machines; Autoprod, Inc., 
manufacturen or pizza and frozen 
canerole machlneryi Semco, manu
fac turen of bulk flour handling sys
tema i Aaeeco, manufacturers of food 
convey In, and atorale equipment. 
American Sanitation Institute, a dl· 
vlalon of the Huge' Co., sanitation 
conaultants. See ad page 9. 

MEYER MACHINE COMPANY, 3528 
Fredericksbur, Rood, San Antonio. 
Texaa 78201. Phone: 512·734-51!!1. 
Conveyln" elevating and prOCessing 
equlpmcnt for the macaronl industry. 
Simplex Conveying Elevators; easy 
let.down chutes; Vlbro-Flex convey~ 
ors ; apeclal dryers for macaroni and 
noodlel built to your speclf\cations. 
See ad page 43. 

DOTT. INGO. 101., G. BRAIBANTI &. 
1 COMPANY, Larlo Toacanlni I, W· 
I lan, Italy. U.S.A. and Canada repre· 

Rntatlve: Wemer/Lehan, tnc., 80 
. Eaat 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Manufacturen of completely 
autonwtic line. for lonl, twlated, and 
abort ,oods. producUon lineJ from 

CONSOLIDATED BALING MACHINE 
COMPANY, 162 Sixth Street, Brook
lyn, N. Y. 11215, haa Jllued a new 
catalo, aheet JUustraUn, and de· 
scrlblnl four popular aeriea of baUnl 
prease. that · produce denae compact 
balea from waite materiala auch as 
paper cardboard, metal scrap, plaatlc, 
etc. All Conaolidated machines arc 
completely aeU-contalned with pump, 
motor and controla incorporated Into 
each unit. Write Department MJ4 for 
Bulletin G12. Salea omcea: R. B. Po· 
micpic, 1485 Bayahore Blvd., San 
Franclaco, CaUf. 94124i phone (41&) 
487.7120. Goldberl & O'Brien Elec· 
tric Co., 1410 S. Clinton St., Chlcalo, 
Ill. 80607 i phone (312) 829·3300. See 
ad page 64. 

SOBR()I;)K MACHINE, Division of Vol
pi & Son Corp., 544 3rd Avenue, 
Brooldyn, N.Y. 11215. Phone: 212-499-
5922. Complete line of noodle cutUng, 
ravioli, capellettl and Inocchl mao 
chlnery: dl'11na ' units: cuttlnl mo· 
chinea: continuous production presses 
and aheeterJi 25 to 250 lbs. per hour. 
Complete line of Giacomo Tores.nl 
Machinea. 
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MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

ZAMBONI, VIa bonzo Caaalecchlo. 
Bologna, Italy. Collina: machlnel, 
ravioli machines, neltina machines, 
. hearing-foldlna machine •. Carton
lng, welchtn,. and bag-packln, rna· 
chines. Agents In the industrial 
branch: Dott, In'l. M. G. Bralbantl 
& Company, Milan. BralbanU repre
sentatives In the U.S.A. and Canada: 
Werner/Lehar., Inc., 80 East .2nd 
Street. New York, N.Y. 10017. 

DIES 

D. MALDARI 4< SONS. INC .• m Third 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215. Phone: 
212·499·3355. SpeclaUzlng In extru· 
.Ion die. tor the rood industry. See 
ad pale 21. 

PACKAGING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMACO, tNC., 2601 West PelenoR 
Avenue, ChiC_la, I111nola 60645. De
,Ianen arid dl.tributon of all type. of 
welshing, baa-maklnl, filUnK and 
cartonin. equipment for all branches 
of the macaroni trade. 

CROMPTON ,. KNOWLES CORPO· 
RATION, Packallnl Mac h I n e r y 
Group, 3000 St. Charle. Road, Bell
wood, IIllnol. 60104. Phone: 312·287-
4200. Horizontal Cartonen for pack
age. of lonl iood. spaghetti, maca
roni and Lasolena. Adjustable with 
speed. to 180 carton. per minute and 
adaptable to run with any automatic 
welehlnl device. Vertical Cartonert 
for pa: koelng ot .hort .oods maca
roni produds by volumetric mtans 
or avanoble with net weight .cale. 
with . peeds to 150 cartoNl per mln
ut~. See ad pale 47. 
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HAYSSEN MANUFACTURING COM· 
PANY, Sheboygan, Wllconaln 53081. 
Phone: 414-458-2111. Sale. omce. In 
all major U. S. cltle. and alenu in 
most countrle. ot the world. Olferine 
a complete line of packallnl equip
ment for the macaroni Indu.try: Ex
pandomatic and Expandette vertical 
fonn, fill and leal machine. with net 
wellht aeale.. Volumetric feed., 
aUlen. and other feed. available. 
Noodle feeden. bucket elevators. and 
a full ranle of machine acceuorles. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY 
COMPANY. 8655 West Dlveney Ave
nue, Chlcaao. Illlnob 110635. Phone: 
312-889-0200_ Manufacturen of auto
matic fo)m, on, seal machine. for the 
packallnl of ahort cull and noodles, 
which mB)' be equipped with either 
volumetric or Flexltron net wel.ht 
f111 systems; automatic and semi. 
automatic Flexllron net weilhlnl 
.y.tem. fur ahort lood. ullna pre
fonned bi l' or carton. ; automatic 
Icale. and wrappen for lonl loodJ 
avallable for both .tandard and Ital
Ian .tyle lenath.; new Flexltron Stat
Ic Checkwellher for .ynchronlutlon 
with any vertical fonn, fill, seal ma
chine that may be equipped with au
tomallc servo feedback controla. See 
ad pa,e 41. 

PACKAGING 
SUPPLIES 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS 
DIVISION, Diamond National Cor
poraUon, 133 ThIrd Avenue, New 
York, N. Y. 10011. Crealon and pro
ducen of multl-eolor labela, foldlnl 
cartonl and other packa.lnl materi
al.: polnt-of·purchue dlaplay.. out
door poaten, booklell, folden, ban
nen and other advertlain, materials. 
Sale. omcesln 28 prindpal cltle. oII'er 
naUonwlde packele dell,n Rrvlce 
and markeUna consultation. Nine 
manul,durin. plant. are Itratellca1; 
Iy located coaat to cout. See ad In-
• Ide Sack Cover. 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS ( . 
COMPANY, INC., Wllmlnlton, Deli 
ware 19898. The principal films fro! I 
Du Pont u.ed for packaging mllCI. 
ronl and noodles are; Uu r')nl uK ' 
301 cellophanes, 2-ln-l polyethyien,' 
baa tJlm. and "ely .. r" pol),olefi n 
tJlmI. Re.lonal Sales Omcea: EaM 
Oranlie, New Jersey: Des Plalnea, IlJi. 
nobj AUanta, Georela; Brilbane, 
Calilomi •. 

FAUST PACKAGING CORPORA. 
TlON, 100 Water Street. Brooklyn, 
New York 11201. Creaton and manu. 
I.duren of mulU-color cartona and 
promoUonal material for macaroni· 
noodle producll and frozen foods. 

MUNSON BAO COMPANY, 1366 West 
111 Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44107. 
Converten of cellophane and poly
ethylene bal' 811 well II printed roll 
.tock for automatic ba, equipment. 

PARAMOUNT PACKAGING CORPO· 
RATION, Oak Avenue, Chalfont, 
Pennl)'lvanla 18914. Phone: 215·822· 
2911. Converten of flexible packag· 
In •. 

ROSSOTTI lJTIIOGRAPH CORPO· 
RATION, 8511 TonneUe Avenue. 
North Berlen, New Jel'lf!Y 07047. 
Complete de.l.nin., manufacturing 
and packalin, aervleu for macarom 
and noodle manufaduren. Latn : 
IItholf8phic and production equip 
ment. Merchandilln. and marketln,: 
aubtance In packallne promoUon~ 
Rouottl Cu-Pakj Rouottl Ad·Paii. 
Rououl Clo-Seal Carton. (Ilft-prod 
Infestation-proof carton ' eoftltru ~ 
lion): IlouotU Econ.o-Mate £qui ,, · 
ment (heat-se.Un, packa.ln, mI. 
chlnery). Rouottl All-Inclusive Plck
.,In, Syalem. Executive Ofnee.: 851 1 
TOMeUe Avenue, North Bereen, N.J . 
070f01. RouotU. Calltomla Packllln\l 
CorporaUon, P.O. Box 865, San Lean· 
dro, CaUt. IN577. Rouotti Midwest 
Pawllnt Corp.. 612 N. Mlchl,an 
Ave., Chlca,o, DL 80811. Sales omees: 
Boaton, M.auaehuaettl: Philadelphia, 
Pl. ; Uniontown, Pl.: PUtsburah, Pa.; 
N.w~ OrleBnlt .... ; San Juan, Puerto 
Rica. See ad pa, .. 2-3 • 

elK RecJingtoliVeltafil'· 
9ives you dependable automatic 
cottoning and fillin9 of free-flowin9 
products fOl unde, $20,000. 

The low ~olt VERTAFIL is Ideal for delergents, macaroni prod
ucts dry pat 'oods, cereals, rice, grain, apices, drug Items, and 
all o'ther 'ree-flowlng products. Itl continuous motion operation 
aulomatically letl up,fills and seals up to 100 cartona per minute 
with typical Redington reliability. Higher speed model for up to 
175 cpm II aVailable. The accurate volumetric measuring unit 'I 
adJultable while the machine II operating. Net weight filling II 
optional. The veraatlle and dependable elK VERTAFIL alIa 
gives you the advantages of trap gate filling, carton Vibration, 
and variable speed drive. Three-dimensional changeovers to dif
ferent carton al1es il 'alt and ealY. And elK will give you fast 
delivery of the VERTAFIL with a carton aile range of 1" to 8" In 
length ~"to 3V .. " In width, and 4" to 12" In depth • •• for under $20,000. 11 you demllnd efficient cont;nuous cartonlng, filling and 
l8allng of free-flowing products with assured filling accuracy, 
u .. the coupon to get complete Informallon from: Crompton' 
Know ••• Carpar.Uon, 'ackaglng "achln.r, Group, 1000 
........ I", ..... M .... 01001. 

1;~;;;'~;~8~I;.-:'-t~.-~::;'1 
I Redington V,rt,tII Automatic carlon-I 
ling end Filling Mlchlnl. I 

I Nam. I 
I Company I 
I Product to be packaged I 

10 Product samples being aent tor I I quol.. I 

ISlreel I 

IC~ I 
I Sial. Zip I L ___________________ J 

II 
.. 

, ~b 

CROMPTON & KNO'VLES COI1.POI1.ATJON 
PACKAGING MAClnNEllY GItOlJl* 

1000 Sum,' j Slr.d, ,..,wlm, M .... . 3000 St. ChilI .. Road. a.u'Il'OOII. trI . 
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SERVICES 
JACOBS-WINSTON LABORATORIES, 

INC., 156 Chambers Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10017. Consultln, and an
alytical chemb tlj lanltation COntu!
tant.; new product development; 
lobellna and packD,in, advllot'llj pe.
ticlde and bacteriololleal analYIII. 
See ad pale 41. 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
LAWRY'S FOODS, INC., 668 San Fer

nando Road, Los Anaele., California 
90065 and 1938 Wolf Road. Del 
Plaine., IlUnal. 60018. Manufacturers 
of Lawry', Spa,helU Sauce Mix, 
Goulash Se •• oninl MIx, Chill Mix, 
Beet Stew Mix, Tartar Sauce Mix, 
Seafood Cocktail Sauce Mix, Taco 
Sealolnln. Mix, Enchilada Sauce 
Mix, Sealoned Salt, Sealoned Pepper, 
Garlic Spread, Spanish Rice Sealon
ing Mix, liquid drentn ... dry •• Iad 
drentn. mlxe., , ravy·aauce mini, 
and dip mixel. 

IPACK-IMA, A World DI.ploy 
The Mventh edition of IPACK.·1MA 

(International exhibition of packln, 
and packallnl, mechanical handlinl, 
food-protemn, industrial machinery) 
takes place In Milan May 24 to 30. A 
delelatlon of U.S. and Canadian maca
roni manufacturen and anocwte. are 
lolnl under N.M.M.A. auspices to at
tend a macaroni lChool In Zurich, 
Switzerland, viall macaroni planb In 
Switzerland and northern. Italy, ftnllh
In, their tour at the lPACK-IMA Show. 

Applications already received by the 
General Secretariat of the ExhlblUon 
show that the malt Important manufac
ture" In the food-proceuln' machinery 
sectOl' wlll be amon, the exhlblton. 
Forelln firms that have already booked 
space Include namel renowned in the 
Swln, Gennan, French, Bel,lan, BrU· 
hh. !iunlarlan and United Statel in· 
,hal;Y, be.ldel those In Italy, which 
. .,w bit fully represented In the maca
ranl ~~uclna and confectionery sec
ton. 

Technlc:al Ad .. DCH 

The enllneerlnl Indu.try enlalt-l't In 
food-proceu!n, Is a sector .ubJect to 
conl tant technical advancel and it pro
duce. new typel of machines to keep 
pace with chanlinl COnlUmer patterns 
and a variety of products ruulUnI 
from JdenUftc reaean:h. In order to ,et 
.ome Idea of the errort that the food· 
proceninl machinery lndustry mUit 
take all time. to meet wldupread 
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needs, it Ihould be remembered that 
countless dUferent food products are 
consumed throulhout the world, and 
all of these vary profoundly 8S regaros 
fonn, handlin, and taste. In fact, many 
of these producta today are It III on the 
threlhold of lndustrialhalton and com
mercIal exploitation. Thll is true, for 
example, for the procenln, and dll tri
bution .edon of certain staple foodJ. 
luch al bread, meat and cheue. 

IDc:r'tuIDg Produdlon 

Another factor that Is encouraging 
the expansion of producUon of food· 
procewn, machlnery lIlndultrial can· 
centration which, by brinaln, lnto be· 
Illi mammoth concern.. I. leadin, to 
IIl'le-JCale modlftcaUonl of admlnlltra· 
ttve Jtructures. that allo aWeel the fteld 
of proceuin'l)'ltetnl and methocb. 

Italy 11 one country In which the 
trandonnaUon of food-Industry, al· 
ready underway and prolreuin" Is 
delUned to accelerate rapidly In the 
next three years. In fact, in addlUon to 
the 130 ml1l1llrd liral InveJted In 1910, 
a further 430 mUliard a,re eannarked 
for lnveltment over !he three-year pe
nod runnln' from 1811-1813, for the 
produd1on of mlcaronl product&. 
canned foodJ, edible "U" confectionery, 
.ac:charine, dairy productJ and alcoholic 
beveralu. 

.I_~-- ---

~ ,c oil. -1'-'" -'f -/1-~

Riccardo WOOl for Rid CIOII . 
Rick RlCi:ardo, Chlc.,o'l well known 

reJtauranteur, conUnuel hli role II 
.poke.man for Canepa'i Red Crou Spa
Ihetll, thlJ Urne with an open InvilaUon 
to Chlea,o homemake,., to cuh 10 on 8 

101 coupon. The ad, appeuln, In Chi· 
CIIao papen. II on RICi:ardo' •• tatlonery 
and In lUck'. own handwriUnI. 

Another ad camel thiJ copy: "Every 
week: RlCi:ard.o uael 200 and 2 boxe. ot 
Red Crou Spaa:hettL 

200 In hi. reltaurant and 2 uPltaltt 
In his apartment. 

Rick RICi:ardo servel a lot of posta III 
his famous Chicago testaurant. Belle\'c 
It or not, he lovel spagheUI. He Ukc~ 
havlnl a few frien d!! over, and serving 
hl!l lpeelally: a Spa,heUI and Chianti 
dinner. He serve. Canepa'. Red Cros~ 
pllta .. • he .ay. U', 'al denle" Thot 
meant it .tay, finn. And what Rlceardu 
terve. up.lalra he tervel downltaln
Canepa'i Red Croat." 

Thilis the wInter phase of the Canepa 
campa!,n, wUh 8 heavy television 
schedule, plus newspopen and Family 
Circle. IJ1ienfeld & Co., Chicago, I. the 
advertlsln, a,eney. 

--
A_rlcon Homl Foch 

In many an American home are 
found luch well-known products 01 

Anadn, Dristan, Sani·F1u.h, S-In-One 
011, Wizard air freshener, Ekeo house
wares, Chef Boy-At-Dee dlnnen and 
Brach'. candy. Yet tew r conlumetl 
would reco,nlze the name of the maker 
of these brandt .. well na of Wyeth and 
Aye"t Lab. prescription druls. 'the 
company II American Home Products 
Corp. which In corporate dollar volume 
Is blgleat of all the lenera! line drug 
moen and rank. 94th overall In the 
\1I9rttlne 1100. But BI, Board-listed bil
lionaire AHP la almost u publicity .hy 
8$ Howard Hu,he •• 

StlU, when there I, a report, the newl 
Js ,enerally lood. Lut week was no 
exception as AHP announced record 
11170 eamlnl' and an lnereatte In the 
quarterly dlvJdend nate. Gro .. sales 
were up 9':t. to , .... blWon and eamlngl 
109(. hllher at ,IS5,4oo,ooo or ,2.117 0 

ahare. The ft,urel mark the IIlth con
ae~'utlve ,aln In .ale. and ellmlnp. 

TIl. Nbc 

To .upplement these ft,ures, AMP 
omclalt would explain only "eoch of 
the company'. alx major operatin, divl· 
Ilonl had Illes InCreateL" But product 
,roup breakdown. will be liven in the 
fonnal annual report, due next month. 
The 1969 ' dlvlaJon wu: ethical dl'\l15 
36%, paekll,ed drup 17 .... , food 14~ , 
housewarel 78", household specially 
chemlcall 11~, candy 10%. 

But there wu other ,ood newa for 
the 110,000 holden of the 60,600,000 com
'mon .hare •. They were Infonned ot a 
2li¢ Increase 10 the March dividend to 
4.2lif quarterly. The dividend haa lone 
up In each of the pa.t 18 )'ear • . Last 
year directon were ,eneroua and voted 
two tepanto 2~_ increaJel. 

When money talk. these ' daya, notel 
Good aeadln" It', probably uklnl 
what happened. . .... . '\ " 

..,. ,II THi!~IA.c""'in 

DAY -AFTER-DAY ... 
.MAII ASSUlfS YOU Of HIGH QUAlI'Y DRIfD 
&OLJf" YfUOW fGG youe & WHOU fOO SOLIDS I I I PACKED 

50-lb, ..... Aleo ... 
...... pI "'I,...ot •• '10 ••• Do'" Yolb • Whole Ell' • En Albu .. en to 200 lb. Drum • 

4 GOOD REASONS to loin 

THE NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSN. 

Wllkly N"w.16"" •• Pe.lodlc Survey •• 

Mlltlng. and Convention.; exchange Idoo. with callooguo •• 

RI.ea.ch ond ralatian. in the durum area. Technological infarmotion. 

Up-toothe minute facti ond Informotlon for you. koy por.onnel. 

NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

P.O. Box 336, Palotin., lIIinoi. 60067 
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F.T.C. Ord ... GoI"n 
Grain To Sell A''1ullltionl 

The Federal Trade Commlulon has 
ordered Golden Oraln Macaroni Co .• 
San Leandro, Calif.. to seniti acquired 
Intereat In three competing produce~ 
Major Italian Foods Co., Inc., Seattle. 
Wash., and Porter-Scarpelll Macaroni 
Co. and Orelon Macaroni Co., both of 
Portland, Ore. The decision Is a Cinal 
order. 

Commluloa alYH Orden 

The commlplon allo ordered Golden 
Grain, the larlelt macaroni manutae· 
turer In the PaciRe Northwest, not to 
acquire for the ned 10 years without. 
prior F.T.C. approval all or part of any 
corporation manufacturin, macaroni 
product. In the Paclne Northwest. 

c:.u.IuI ... _ C_ 
At the .ame Ume, the commlulon 

dl.mlued charle. that Golden Grain 
hal en,_aed In monopolllUc practice. 
Involvin, price discrimination. preda
tory pricln, and product substitution. 

In an opinion written by Camml.
.Ioner Pul Rand Dixon, the F.T.C. up
held the flndlnl' by Hearln, Examiner 
John B. Poindexter In an InlUal de
cllion that the controllln, Intere.t In 
Major lended to leuen competition In 
the manufacture, ule and dl.tribullon 
of macaroni productl In the Paciflc 
Northwelt. The F.T.C. reversed the ex
amlner'1 c:onclu.lon that the Porter· 
ScarpeIU and Ore,on Macaroni a\~ul.l
Uonl were not anticompeUUve. 

GolUft anln Nair .. AcqublII01Io 

Golden Grain acql,fred a 499£, Interelt 
In Porter·Scarpe11llu 1956, a 51~ can· 
troUln, Interest In Major In 1963 and 
)00" of Orelon In 1968. 

"Unque.tlonably," the commllllion 
Hid, "the (Major) acqulaltlon wa. anti. 
compeUtlve to a .ubstantlal dep-ee, and 
relpondent. do not contend otherwlR. 
In.tead, they malntaln that the fallin, 
company doctrine obtain •. To .upport 
their defenle, relpondent. contend that 
Ute acqulaltlon WII for the le,itlmate 
purpose of obtaln!nl an adldtlonal 
.oun:e of .upply at dry paate; that Ma· 
Jor, at the Ume at acqul.lt1on, WaJ In
.olvent and near bankruptcy; that an 
establl.hed dry palte producer, with a 
plant ouulde the PaclOc Northwest, had 
decided alalnlt purcha.lnl Major, and 
that no other purchasers were available 
at the Urne.1t 

CommluIOD ReJICtI CoaJ.ftdoa 

RejeeUnl thl. contention, the com· 
mtuloR ruled that Golden Graln C&Mot 
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claim the lamn. company delense ''be .. 
cause the record fall. to .how a load 
faUh effort on the part of Major to sell 
to a party other than re.pondent .... 

Examlau'. Conc1UJJoftl 

NoUnl the examiner'. conc1t.l.ldon 
that the 49111 Interest In Porter·Scar .. 
pelll represenu an InveatMent, the com .. 
million .ald that the aC(lullltion "was 
bound to ailed the Opi:l ation. of re .. 
.opndenta In a way that an acqul.ltion 
made '.olely' for inveltment would not" 
and that "the relationship between the 
two firm. I •• uch that It probably wUl, 
It It hat not already, Inhibit the com .. 
peUtive vilor of the firm •... and In 
any event pale. a clear threat ot even· 
tual control by one firm over the 
other." 

DiImIII Monopolf Chug" 

In dl.mlulnl the monopoly charle, 
the commllllion pointed out that the 
macaroni market in the Paclne North· 
we.t WII "olllopollatlcaUy .tructured, 
and we, without mo~, cannot reason .. 
ably Infer from a market .0 constituted 
that ~rpondentJ had the capacity to 
raise prlCi!. or exclude competlton. 
Moreover, our Ondlnl' relative to per .. 
formance and conduct, two further In .. 
dlcatort of market power, do not su.· 
taln the monopolization charge. As to 
performanCi!, Golden Grain'. proOla, 
the record .howl, are no hilher than 
the national averale or those of com .. 
petlnl firm. In the Paclnc Northwe.t" 

Cbalnan CODCUrnd 

F.T.C. Chairman Mlle. W. Kirk· 
patrick and Commltlloner Mat')' Gardl· 
ner Jane. filed a leparate Itatement In 
which they concurred fully with the 
commlulon'. Ondlnl. and cOllcu.lon, 
but .. Id there 1a •• tronler IUpportinl 
basla for the commlllion'. dlve.Uture 
order. They .. Id, In part, that I'our can .. 
dualon of monopolization need not red 
on any .lnlie purchase or acquialUon. 
The record reveall a aerie. of acqulaJ .. 
tlon., includlnl the acqul.lt1on of Mil .. 
.Ion In 1958, of Major In 1963, and of 
Orelon In 1968. Thl. aerie. completely 
eliminated three direct competitors, and 
.ub.tantlally dampened the compeU· 
ttve vitality of a fourth (Porter-Scar .. 
pelu). The dlred re.ult of thI. lepeated 
pracUce of acqulrin, it. compeUton 
was the attainment of monopoly power, 
and It 11 our conclUilon that the proceu 
by which It wa •• 0 att.ined amaunu to 
unlawful monopolization." 

It I. the considered oplnlon of Thorn
II LaManee that ''too much of a lood 
thin, it wonderful." 

TntI",onlal 
Mra. Golden Burke, Coordinator 

lnatructlon, Cobb Hlah School, 
ton. Alabama, requested a print of 
fIIm·strlp ''Trick. &: Treala with Macllo 
rani Food . ... She write.: 

''The subject of macaroni always 
brinl' back pleuant thoulht. of home 
. .. yean ala when aU of u. chIldren 
were at home. Macaroni and cheele 
a lavorite, cheap lood-and moat 
lahlna. We would all come In 
school a. hunlt')' II bear.-with 
au •• healthy appeutel-to a hot 
ot macaroni and cheete u only 
could make It. She .un coolu It 
alan ally for my older brother 
know. he 1. lolnl to drop by. I 
the tradition, but IOmehow 
never a. lood a. Mother' •. But I 
learned to keep It quite mol.t. My 
enla never complaJned about aU 
lood we cORlUmed-and we c~nllJ'm.~ 
plenty of It, with no thouaht of 
row or poundaae. Now in looklnl 
I am more coanlunt than ever of 
wholeaome, cooperaUve atmOllphere 
that alway. prevailed In our home. My 
steptather was alao a marvelou. cook, 
and he paued thl. on to hi •• ona who 
equally enjoy cookin,." 

Flm Groder Cook look 
Allloclated Preu report. Mn. Richard 

M. Nixon belna liven a book of extra 
special recipe. devised by fint araders 
at the Martin Luther Kinl School In 
portland, Oreaon. 

The cookbook, enUtled 1I0ur Favorltc 
Recipe.," Includea such treatl a.: 

Celel}' Salad-put a little celery In 
the Ice box and let up early in the 
mornlnl and eat It with lOme oUves. 
Your dOl can eat thl. too. Vera. 

EII __ put two ell. in a pan and pu t 
a whole lot of ketchup in. Cook them 
for five mlnutH and take tbem out with 
a big old alant rpoon. Then put thel"!. 
on a plate and eat them aU up. Vicky. 

Macaroni and cheeM-fint boll seven 
poundJ In a pan. Put water in It and It 
boU .. Then mix It up and put in sevel! 
poundJ of .alt and dx pound. of dtee5'~ ' 
Then put It in a dbh and eat it with 
cookie. and bacon. Sandn.. 

The Fint Lady lent the atudentl let· 
ten of thanlu alonl with photo. of the 
Nixon family. -----
C .. o"' .... eo ....... 

Creamette. Macaroni Cheeae Bake 
wu advertlJed in the March IlIUe or 
7amUy Cirele. The cauerole requires 
only .Ix lnared1entl and 25 m1Dllte. to 
bake. Promot1ona1 materWI were 1UP" 
plied by the compaJU'. 

WE GO RIGHT TO THE TOP 

to get a"antion for maca rani-noodle product. 

Support the effort and enlarge your market •. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. Ball 336, Palatinne, Illinois 60067 





Th.r.·, A Cod. In Your Futu .. 
by Ira GOtlSc!IO. President, Ado/pll GOll1cllo, Inc. 

Ever-increasing preSSUN! on the part 
of "consumerism" groups has resulted 
In a steadily rising tide or municipal, 
state, and federal legislation requiring 
manufacturers to code date products. 
Thll, plu. th~ manlve food Industry 
·'call·backs" aree, in themselves, com
pl!!lIIng reasons to learn about modem 
code dating method. and the most re
cent developments In Imprinting ma
chine •. 

Whr U .. Cod. Dat .. , 

But even It you are not yet lelally 
requl¥d to' code date, It II to your eco
nomic and' marketing advantage to do 
'0. 

By merely glaneina: at packa.!!s on 
the retailer'. shelf or in your own in
ventory, you w11l be able to detennlne 
when the product wa. produced, where, 
by whom. In which plant, on what 
equipment, in which ahUt, with what 
Ingredients. 

In adldUon to quick Identlncalton 
(which, of coune, should already be 
part of your manufacturing control) 
proper code dating gives you nve added 
marketing and merchandising cantrall. 
These Include: Ihelf me control (ter .. 
mlnal datlng)i Inventory control and 
aupervlaloni a means of pinpointing 
weak sales areaSi establishing and man .. , 
Itorlng aales quotaai and more accurate 
market testing.· 

When one analyzes the thinking be
hind currently proposed federal legis-

.~ latlon. It Is not too difficult to vlsuaUze 
that the day may aoon come when Je

cret codes will be prohibited and a wide 
variety of products will be required 10 
Indicate clearly and plainly, ''lalit day 
Ilt for use" or an "open date" auch as 
we already have In many drup and In 
virtually atl photographic film packe 

ages. 
PropoMd LegtaWlon 

If the proposed legislation is adopted, 
it wlll mean that no longer will these 
codes be Identlnable only by the manu
facturer and his representaUves. The 
past history of problem. in the recaU 
of contnmlnated products has estab
lIahed the demand that Mn. HouBCwUe 
must be able to read the end·use date 
clearly nnd easUy pnd that It be promi
nently featured on virtually everything 
ahe purchases, not only on all Ingest
able products. 

Accordingly, while there have been 
recent developmenta along the line. of 
high speed automatic code dating 
attachment. which imprint a single tine 
of numben or eharact~n, there have 
been, In addition, new machine designs 

to pennlt the economical Imprinting of 
larger message. such as mllht be re
quired under the "open dating con
cept." 

BlgnUlcanl Tnnd In Dnlgn 

One algnlficanl trend In the design of 
this Imprinting equipment Involves the 
complete elimination of liquid Ink han· 
hllng. For web stocka luch as paper, 
flIm and foil, a hot Itamplnl procell 
that utilizes a low COtt, colored, roll leaf 
Instead of Ink Is faat ,alnlnl popular
ity. Such an operation eliminates Ink 
mea, smudgln" Ink odon, and pos.lble 
product contamination. 

Even more Important from a cost 
standpoint, "bone·dry" Imp r I n t 1 n , 
eliminates all wash·ups between color 
chanlet and all clean·up at the end of 
a shift. The unit ,oes Into (Iperation as 
loon as the switch Is thrown. 

MIDWudaad UDil 
Typical of the new equipment devel

oped for ink free imprintln, is a minla· 
turized unit that provides an Image up 
to I" x H4" at as many a. 130 Impres
alons per minute on the inside or out· 
side aufface of the wth. 

Lugar EquJPID.OIt 
Lar,er equipment of this type Is also 

extensively used for indicating net 
weight. and In,redlent. 81 well all pric' 
Ing and date codin, to "common" pre. 
printed poly and poly lcello bag film. 
One candy and nut manufacturer, who 
utilizes • leaf Imprinter that provide. 
a . " x 4" Ima,e, reports that his "print 
as you packa,e" approach saved $1,300 
in the tint month on coat of labels and 
labor Involved in the prior method of 
packale Identlftcatlon. The iIIU1tration 
here ahow. how aU theae approaches 
are being uaed on Triangle tonn-flll· 
teal bag machine •. 

" 

SWI .Iew ef Mtte.. eMIr, Note overhong 
of product transport belts whkh lmur.s pol
Itive ora", ond contral of the products being 
marMd. 

Low COlt lolhlm Cod.r 
A new, low cosl bottom coder, 

ctlderJ) BD·l, .ald to Incorporate 
Iy new packaging machine I 
nlques and capable of imprinting 
250 contalnen per mlnule has 
announced by Adolph Gottscho, Inc. 
Union, New Jersey. 

The new, true-nexo,raphlc Im,,,h,t,, 
will automatically center up to 
codes on the bottom of contalnen 
.)410 to 7" wide by 1" to 12" high 
wide ranle of prodUct 
without the need for change 

He. Approach 10 • Packaging 

The Markocoder BD·l employ. an 
entirely new approach to packaging 
machine design In that It is powered by 
means of flexlhle .hatta, such as are 
used In aircraft controls and hlah speed 
grindln, equipment, thereby ellmlnat· 
Ing not only all drive chains but can. 
ventlonal gear drive. as well. Products 
to be coded are automatically aeeurely 
Iralped and carried through the ma
chine betwCi!n two overhanging spe
cially desllned tranriporl belts which 
are Instantly adjustable, while the rna· 
chine Is runnlnl. to accept virtually any 
shape container: hlund, oval, F·.tyle. 
tapered, or Irregular - even "tub
shaped." 

AduftCe Design Conc.pl 
Another advanced design concept 

featured In the new equipment Is one ..... 
type of fully transistorized (no tubes. 
no warm up time) electric eye triller
In, mechanillm. Its rua:ged printed cir
cuit construction ill aald to provide high 
.peed and high sensitivity on all can
talnen relardless of the opacity of the 
material. Involved. 

Xe. UnlI F .. h,,.1 
The new unit features a vlalble, can

IItant · lpvel Ink re.ervolr for non·splll 
tllUIIl, drainln" and clean-up that dras
tically reduces labor requirement.. An 
easUy and .wlftly Inter-chan,eab\{' 
"pop·oW' die wheel permit. prinUn~ 
dead center or off center as desired and 
wUJ imprint reccsacd bottoms up to 
'II" deep. 

If •• Designs 

The new dellgn technlquel, coupled 
with maa production Javln,a, have re
sulted in slgnlncant economies which 
have been reflected In the pricing, 
claims the manufacturer. 

WrlIe for Furlh.r DelaIII 

Further detaUs and lpeclnc:atlons of 
the Markocodcr BD.l Bottom Coder 
can be obtained from Adolph Oottacho, 
Inc., DepRrtment "P," 835 Lehl,h Ave· 
nue, Union, New Jel'lCY 07083. 

UNDERESTIMATE 
Th •• ffectiven .... non-conhlmlnollnl f.otur. ond economy of LEITTE'S INSECTICIDES 

PYRE NONE fOG 
(Aerolol) 

the 
valve that many du

mills use to Insect·proof 
carload shipments while 

transit. 

40,000 boxcars have 
fogged effectively. Thot 

why many bakeries, etc., 
that their shipments 

fogged with it. 

success with it is so out
in boxcars - think 

elilective it can be in your 
plant. 

t lb. can for each 
cubic feet of space. 

E. H. LEITTE COMPANY 

PYRENONE SPOTSPRAY 
(Prellurlaed) 

This pressurized semi·oerosal 
produces a pin-point stream 
of effective and non·contami
noting insecticide that i~ u:ied 
to spot treot hord·ta-reach 
crocks and crevices without 
slopping up the equipment. 

It eliminates the n~ed to in
vest In exnensive sprayers and 
to maintain them. Yes, and it 
is always handy and ready 
when Insects are seen. 

One (1) 20 01: . con will treat 
more spots effectively than 0 

gallon and ane-holf af can· 
ventional insecticide in 0 

sprayer. 

O. Box 180 - Lake Elmo. Minnesota 55042 Tel. (code 612) 777 - 8111 
The Company That "Bugs The Bugs" 

{jjwf .. 
Western Round-Up 

67th Annual 
Meeting 

Notional Macaroni 
Manufacturers 

Association 

Hotel Broadmoor 

Colorado Spring •• Colo. 

June 13.17. 1971 

Plan to attendl 
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Z.ro In On Sof.ty-
IContlnued from page 6) 

UPPl'Urs to be a luck uf priority where 
.!io le t)' is Involved. H one could reduce 
the Idea of this program to one sen
tence It would be, "Give lInrety high 
priority In your company," The sloga n, 
"aufety 15 c\'erybody's business" Is 
mCllnlngleSll unless it becomes your 
buslnes~, and thol is the gaol of the 
cumpalgn. Specifically. this Idea pro
\'Ides h framework of motlvotion. os 
well <IS promotion wllhln Cllch company 
to concentrate on these so fet}' issues 
within the organization which need 
priority. The approach Is threefold : 

1. Publicizing II compony policy, giv
Ing occident prevention the top man
agement bocklng and priority status It 
needs and deserves. 

2. Ensuring thot 01 levels of manage
ment and supcn'islon kno ..... Ihat su
perior performance is expected and de
munded. 

3. Brln. 10 Ihe rank-and· rile worker 
In a dramatic and meaningful term the 
O\lerrldlng imparlance of safely 10 him 
personally. 

F1exibllUy 
Although targcts, programs, und pro· 

motion will VDry with each company, 
Ihc "Zero In" campaign has a built in 
rie.dblIIty 10 old In the Initiation and 
execution of the specific thrust man
ugcment chooses. The campaign mu· 
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terlald Include tI draft policy IItuternent 
by lop management colling for action 
now. In addition, poslcrs and bonners 
me u\'plloblc to promote employee par
ticipation. Booklets have becn develop· 
cd (or worker programs, us well as a 
variety or \'Isuol aids to help mulntain 
u high levcl or porllclpation at all em
ployce levels. 

The Notional Sarety Council has 
pledged Itsclf to support evcry enter. 
prise that joins the "Zero In" cumpalgn 
with Its technical kno ..... ledge and con
sulting sCf\·lccs. Use or thcse prO\'cn 
tools of the sarety prorcssionol Is basic 
to the aim or the campaign, 

B'com, Pr ... ntlon.Mind.d 
An Accident by definition Is some· 

thing which could ha\'e been prcvcnted. 
Injury ratcs can be reduced, but only 
when each worker bccomes prevention· 
mlndlMl, when each realizes Ihat he 
must "Zero In" on those ruclors in this 
Immediate slt ua~lon which gh'c rise in 
ucddents. If enough people "Zero In," 
the goal of this massive effort can be 
achieved in e\'ery organization. 

Announcing this program, National 
Solety Councll President Howurd Pyle 
suid. "I hope you will toke the ncllons 
recommended, insorar as they apply to 
your company nnd to your role In thot 
company. No heavy burden Is placed on 
your time by such action. What Is culled 
(or Ita p total organlzutionul commit-

men! 10 Ihe Imperuth'c thut injury r.t~ , 
mu.1 come down." 

Complete details on 
Including a program 
are available to uny on'2":"'It'~n 
request to the National ~UU"''''' " " , 
425 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
60611. 

In the New Yorker 
From the Mlnneupolls 

"British cusloms officerll sehwd 
pounds of mucaronl abollrd II ship 
marijuana hidden in packs of 
It ..... as learned Slllurdoy. The haul, 
maled to be worth al least 5100,000, 
one of the largest ever seized i 
Britain." 

Damned expensive macaroni. by 
standards. (Poor typesetlins, too!1 

New Check weigher
(Continued from page 121 

Finally, though our new unit Is 
signed to work with any 'o,'m"III" ""':H 
bag muchlne, it provides an 
ideal complement to our own p,'ok""I[I 
Ing machines. In this context, It 
single supplier packaging system 
sponslbility. 

Thus the qut'stion pt the top of 
column mlghl be beller phrased •• 
needs a superior checkwelgher?" 

Where prall Is count, Ihere clln 
only one answer. 
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ADM Millin, CGmpGn, 
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T,,! MACARONI JOIIRN,'" 

" " 

Launching 
a new 
look? 
II yOur PI OQuCI nccu s a bOOsl II 

!IIay Ile Ille pac k,age tllal 1) IO ... ' Qe~ 

In c h I! all Wc (.111 il SS ISt yo u ' ll 
every phas(' 01 yOur paCkag Ing pro . 
gram - "om Ihe wa/"ng bo,lId to 
fjullflllj II 111 a p lafl ll(>d sa les on", 
We olle/ top Qualoly olt~ct lellcr · 
IJrc,:;s .1nd C)r;lvUle plus !:a1C5 011 · 
emea (/e:;,qns Evcn counsel w'lh 
you on Itle IlC!;t Idling a n d c10sIIlg 
equipment Tt11s I!. TOlol l C" P,W ' I' :) 

" 011\ Olilll lo nCI Pa Cka gI ng P rOe! . 
u CI!O There s il O'il/nond lIIan wnn 
ca n \','o rk wlln you to launC !1 yo ur 

prOduct mlo new sales Call us 

DIo1.MOND PACKAGING PAODUCTS DIVISION 
OIAMONO NATIONAL CORPORATION 
13]".;no AVlrlu! Nr~'J . on~ rl , 10011 1;>';>1691 1700 




